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Chapter One - The Aśvamedha

ॐ उषषा वषा अश्वस्य ममध्यस्य शशिररः। ससर रश्चक कवषा रतरः पषाणणो 

वषातमशगवरश्वषानररः ससवत्सर आतषाश्वस्य ममध्यस्य।  

(1.1.1a) oṁ uṣāḥ dawn vai aśvasya (gen. of) horse medhasya (gen. of) fit for

sacrifice  śiraḥ head /  sūryaḥ sun cakṣuḥ sight /  vātaḥ wind prāṇaḥ (m. only)

breath  vyāttam (n.  only  for:)  opened-mouth  one/  agniḥ_vaiśvānaraḥ fire  --

common to all people, (for cooking, heating, rites, etc., not the god Agni  here)

saṁvatsaraḥ year / ātmā soul, essence aśvasya (gen. of) horse medhyasya (gen.

of) fit for sacrifice (The separation of the terms "of the horse" and "of the one fit

for sacrifice", hints at a double meaning, which is reinforced later on.)

1.) Oṁ. The dawn is the head of the one fit for sacrifice, of the horse. 

The sun the eyesight. The wind the breath—the one that is open-mouthed.

The (common) fire of all human beings the year (he roams). 

Such is the essence of the one fit for sacrifice, of the horse.

The following five sections, 1.1.1b through 1.1.1f, mention five categories in

the following order: the three worlds, direction and time, coverings, things that

rise, and actions, as they relate to the body of a horse. All of them have a sense of

high, middle, and low, corresponding to the three planes or worlds (lokas), just as

sun, wind, and fire do in this opening statement.

ददरः पपृष्ठमन्तशरकम कदरस पपृशथिववी पषाजस्यम म

(1.1.1b) dyauḥ heaven, sky pṛṣṭham back / antarikṣam atmosphere udaram

innards /  pṛthivī the  earth pājasyam belly  (Here  we  see  the  technique  of

abbreviation involving the genitive case. The last phrase of 1.1.1a is implied in

1.1.1b-e)

2.) Sky is (the essence of) the back. Atmosphere (of) the innards. Earth the

belly.
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शदशिरः पषाश्वर अवषान्तरशदशिरः पशि रव ऋतवणोऽङषाशन

मषासषाश्चषार रमषासषाश्च पवषा रणरहणोरषातषाशण पशतष्ठषा

(1.1.1c)  diśaḥ directions pārśve (loc.)  to  the  side avāntaraḥ intermediate

diśaḥ directions parśavaḥ ribs / ṛtavaḥ seasons aṅgāni limbs | māsāḥ months ca

and ardha-māsāḥ half-months,  fortnights ca  parvāṇi joints /  ahorātrāṇi

day/night periods (24 hour periods) pratiṣṭhā footing 

3. The directions to the side and the intermediate directions the ribs  (high).

The seasons the limbs—the months and half-months their joints (middle). The

day/night periods the footing (low).

नकतषाणरसवीशन नभणो मषाससषाशन। ऊवध्यस शसकतषारः शसन्धवणो ग कदषारः 

(1.1.1d)  nakśatrāṇi stars,  heavenly  bodies,  constellations asthīni bones /

nabhaḥ cloud cover māṁsāni flesh,  ("muscles"  for  pl.) |  ūvadhyam stomach

contents sikatāḥ sand, sandy soil sindhavaḥ rivers, oceans gudāḥ intestines 

4.) The star-field (high, blanketing the night sky) the bones. The cloud-cover

(middle, blanketing the atmosphere) the flesh. The soils the stomach contents—

the rivers the intestines (soils and rivers are low, blanketing the bedrock).

रकपृच्च कणोमषानश्च पव रतषा ओषररश्च  वनस्पतरश्च लणोमषान कदनसवषा ररर्धो शनमणोचञ्जघनषार ररः

(1.1.1e)  yakṛc liver ca and klomānaḥ lungs ca  parvatāḥ mountains /

oṣadhayaḥ plants ca vanaspatayaḥ  trees ca and lomāni hairs / udyan (udyat)

rising,  sunrise pūrva-ardhaḥ the  front  half nimlocan (nimlocat,  a  noun  like

udyat) sunset jaghan-ardhaḥ the rear half 

5.) The liver and lungs the mountains  (middle). The plants and trees the

body hairs (low). The rising (of the heavens) (high) his front—the setting his

rear.

 रशद्विजपृम्भतम तशद्विदणोततम रशद्विरसन कत म तत्स्तनरशत रनमहशत तद्विष रशत वषाग मवषास्य वषाक म

(1.1.1f)  yat when vijṛmbhate opens  the  mouth tat then vidyotate flashes

lightning / yat when vidhūnute shakes tat then stanayati thunders /  yat when

mehati urinates tat then varṣati rains / vāk speech eva itself asya of this one vāk

speech 
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6.) When he opens his mouth (high), it flashes lightning; When he shakes,

(the torso, middle) it thunders; When he urinates (low), it rains.

The speech of this one (who is fit for sacrifice) is speech itself.

अहवषा र अश्वस प करसषानशहमषान्वजषारत तस्य पसवर सम कदम रणोशनरः रषाशतरमन स पश्चषान-

शहमषान्वजषारत म तस्यषापरम सम कदम रणोशनरमतद वषा अश्वस मशहमषानषावशभतरः ससबभसवत करः।

(1.1.2a) ahar (n.) day, the day of the sacrifice vai on the one hand aśvam horse

purastāt before, in front mahima-anu-ajāyata greatness, or the soma vessel --

born  after  (younger) tasya  pūrve_samudre (loc._loc.  in)  eastern  ocean yoniḥ

birth place, origin / rātriḥ night enam him paścāt behind mahima-anu-ajāyata it

was  born  of  the  greatness tasya of  that apare_samudre loc._loc.  in)  western

ocean yoniḥ origin / etau vai on the other hand aśvam horse mahimānāu (dual)

the two Soma bowls (one gold and one silver) abhitas on the two sides (ends)

saṁbabhūvatuḥ  (perf.2.du.) they came together with, found their place at  (The

emphatic  particle  "vai"  in  this  work  is  often  found in  pairs,  reading  (for  me)

"surely this! ... yet also that!" like "u", "on the one hand ... on the other hand". In

Victorian era translations of the brahmanas we are used to reading "verily" this

and "verily" that, which gives it an undue biblical feel of lordly authority. Even

words like "surely" and "indeed" most often have a pleading sense of antithesis,

usually accompanied by a countering "and not", or "even though", rather than

serving  as  something  no  more  meaningful  than  the  ubiquitous  (and  therefore

meaningless) exclamation points we see in comics and advertisements.)

7.)  On  the  one  hand,  the  day,  in  front  of  the  horse,  was  born  of  the

greatness, (and) of that (day), his origin in the eastern ocean, (also) the night,

behind him, was born of the greatness, (and) of that (night), his origin in the

western ocean.  On the  other hand (symbolically),  these  are  the  two Soma

vessels ("greatnesses") that found their place on the two ends of the horse.

हरणो भसतषा दमवषानवहद्विषाजवी गन्धवषा रनवषा रस करषान

(1.1.2b) hayaḥ a kind of horse (from hi; to send forth, impel, urge on) chariot

horse bhūtvā (ind. part.) having become devān gods avahat carried / vājī a kind

of horse; spirited, fleet "fleet as the wind"? gandharvān / arvā a kind of horse

This has a double meaning: swift, and below or low (relating to earth here) asurān

(Again, the abbreviation by ommision of bhūtvā and avahat is unmistakable.)
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8.)  Having  become  a  chariot  horse,  it  bore  the  gods (high).  (Having

become) a fleet horse, (it bore) the gandharvas (middle). (Having become) a

low horse, (it bore) the asuras (low). 

अश्वणो  मन कषषान्समकद एवषास्य बन्धकरः सम कदणो रणोशनरः

(1.1.2c)  aśvaḥ  the  "horse"  of  this  verse  manuṣyān (masc.  acc.  pl.  hitārtha

"beneficial to", needed by) mankind // samudraḥ ocean eva asya of this bandhuḥ

relative (offspring?) // samudraḥ ocean yoniḥ birthplace, origin

9.) (Having become) the (sacrificial  see 1.1.1) horse, (it bore) the humans.

Of  this (horse) the ocean is the relative  (both are born of the greatness), (but)

the ocean is (also) its origin.

It  is  clear in this work and in the Darshanas that  there is  only one original

bodiless human being, referred to in the following sentence as nṛ, and later on as

Brahman. For the purposes of the Upanishad, and even the Brahmana itself, this

lone being is to be understood as the solipsist yogin in his capacity as the seeker of

truth by means of his own power of  knowing, and especially by his power of

awareness itself, devoid of body, sensory powers, and individual identity. It is to

be  understood  by  the  yogin  that  the  many  human  bodies  and  individual

personalities that he comprehends,  including his own, fall outside that definition.

Without  that  understanding  these  passages  are  nothing  but  myth.  Indeed  the

Victorian translators, confident in their identities as men of reason but blind to any

more profound  meaning, describe these works as "childlike" and "primitive".

Here the human beings referred to as "manuṣyāḥ", meaning literally "humanly"

or "beneficial to man" are the perceptible human beings, desired and then created

by Brahman as companions as bodies and personalities. These forms, including his

own,  are thus like all the other things that are beneficial to the original human

being, such as animals, wealth, family, sacrifices, gods, and even the fire itself.

The following material has a resemblance to the biblical creation myth, with its

themes of God existing in the beginning and his creating heaven and earth, waters,

etc. It describes the whole process of seeing, and of creation by saying, 'let there

be light", etc., and of self-praise or approval as in 'He saw that it was good, etc."

God also creates an individual physical person and a companion for him, whose

downfall has to do with temptation as a desire for food, and who toils on the earth;

only here,  as  we will  see,  this  person  and the original  human spirit,  God,  are

ultimately to be joined. 
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Chapter Two - Genesis

ननैव मह शकस चनषाग्र आसवीनपृत कननैव मदमषावपृतमषासवीत म। अशिनषाररषाशिनषारषा शह मपृत करः

(1.2.1a) nā man, human being (refers to the greatness 1.1.2a) eva this very iha

here, now, in this case kiṁ_ca_na agre before anything else āsīt (imperfect) there

existed  // mṛtyunā (inst. by means of) dying  eva idam this  āvṛtam (n.) (of the

two possible meanings, this means enclosed or encompassed, not "hidden")  āsīt

existed, lived // aśanāyayā (inst. by) desire to eat aśanāyā desire to eat hi for

mṛtyuḥ dying, death (not the "god" of death)

1.) Before anything, there lived this very human being here (the greatness

1.1.7), * but this that is encompassed (by those worlds, (see chapter one)) lived

by means of his dying, (that is,) * by his desire to eat, for his desire to eat is his

(only) death.

I believe that the author, fully aware of the oddity of it, meant the first word

here not as the negative particle "na", but as "nā" (from nṛ "human being")—like

the nominative singular of every other stem in  "ṛ"—as rare as that form may be

compared  to  "nara".  The  idea  of  there  being  nothing  here  in  a  historical

"beginning", and then somehow the god Death begins to wish he had a self, simply

doesn't make sense, even as a metaphor. It is a well-established principle that "nṛ"

the human being (often referred to as Puruṣa) is eternal, and that when desire for

the foods of life arises, he is excluded, forgotten, and obscured by the resulting

torpor, be it sleep or death (metaphorically), but he is never non-existent. 

As for death, it is difficult to conceive of this as a god. Death is not even a state

of being. It  may be thought of as the process of dying, which is really nothing

more than the process of one identifiable thing changing into another over time

and the old becoming a memory.  In the present moment, all this can only be a

concept or a memory itself. The "dead" is a term for that which is lost but still

remembered, whereas "death" refers only to the process of loss, but consciousness

is never  lost.  There  is  no sleep or  death for  the conscious self,  not  even  as a

memory. Death in that sense is a weak construct of anticipation and fear. 

With the word "here", one can imagine the speaker gesturing toward the inner

body, symbolizing the present time and place that is the essential theme of this

work. The word "food" in this work refers to all the objects and activities that

human beings desire and enjoy, and "eating" refers to partaking in them, like a

modern "consumer".
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तननणोऽककरुतषातन्ववी स्यषाशमशत। सणोऽच रन्नचरत म

(1.2.1b) tat then manas mind akuruta (imp. cl. 8 A.) // ātmanvī having a self

syām (opt.) I should iti saying // saḥ he arcan This means radiating, shining (like

intellect),  or praising, blessing, approving of, saying "it is good", glowing with

satisfaction. Both meanings are important acarat (imp.) set about to do

2.) Then he brought about his mind (as follows:) * He said "I should have

an individual self." * Approving of this (also "radiating"), he set about to do it.

. The Reciprocal Genesis of Fire and Water

तस्यषाच रत आपणोऽजषारन्तषाच रत म वनै म म कमभसशदशत तदमवषाकरस्यषाकरतम म

(1.2.1c)  tasya (gen. of) him arcataḥ  as a result of the approval āpaḥ waters

aj  ā  yanta (impf.) were born (This word is an anchor referent, implicitly recalled by

subsequent terms in the genitive case throughout, so the word "born" will often be

found supplied by the translator.) /  arcate approving vai on the one hand me

(dat./dat.)  approving  for  myself kam (strengthens  the  dat.) abhūt came  into

existence iti saying / tat_eva that very thing (water) arkasya of the fire (referring

to the aśvamedha fire and the fuel for it) arkatvam the very existence of fire 

3.) The waters were born of him, resulting from his (shining) approval. *

On the one hand, saying, "Approving it  for myself, indeed it actually came

into existence," * that very thing (water), (born) of the  (radiating) fire is the

very existence of fire.

कस  ह वषा असनै भवशत र एवममतदकरस्यषाकरतस व मद

(1.2.1d) kaṁ (re-inforces the dative) ha so vai rather asmai (dat. for) this same

one bhavati it comes into existence / yaḥ who evam very etat this arkasya (gen.

(born) of)  fire arkatvam the very existence of  fire veda who knows 

4.) That (water) comes into existence rather for the  sake of this one (the

human being), * who is this very thing, * who, (born) of the fire, knows he is

the very existence of fire. 

Ka (kam) means water as well as being a simple strengthening particle,  and

arka (fire) comes from arc (to praise or approve of, to radiate), so we may also

read here, "That is why water is called 'ar-ka' … there is water for him who knows

this." Even so, the author must have had the double meanings in mind, his primary
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intent  being  not  a  true  etymology but  a  way of  exploring,  through  suggestive

phonetic combinations, the subtle connection between inner primal sound, word

formation, and meaning. Indeed, the first three sections of this chapter fairly ring

with  permutations  of  certain  related  palatals,  velars,  and  nasals,  with  "r":  in

kim_ca_na_agre,  akuruta,  arcan,  acarat,  ajayanta,  arka  and  kam,  all  with  the

unspoken undertone of ṛc or rk, or even yajus, reinforced by the final word veda.

Similarly, in the Brahmana the many fanciful numerical connections are meant to

resonate with the primal concept of the number, number formation, and meaning,

like numerology. (Again, this is not a "man of reason" kind of thing.)

The word combination "ya evam veda" is plentiful throughout this work. The

usual translation is, "whoever knows this", but surely in this context of the more

profound  meanings  taught  in  the  Upanishad  this  author  is  not  suggesting  that

material things can be gained by a superficial knowledge of quirky etymologies.

The one "who truly knows" here is the yogin. 

आपणो वषा अकरसददपषास शिर आसवीतत्समहनत सषा पपृशथिवभवत म

(1.2.2a) āpaḥ waters vai on the other hand arkaḥ fire (This phrase is clearly

an abbreviation, after the style of Chapter One.) / tat_yat something like apām

(gen.  of)  waters śaraḥ milk  curd āsīt it  happened  that /  tat-samahanyata

(pass.3.sg.) from them – coagulated sā it pṛthivī earth abhavat became

5.) On the other hand, the fire (was born of) the waters (as follows:) * It

happened  that  something  like  milk  curd  was  (born)  of  these  waters.  *

Coagulated from them, it became the earth.

तस्यषामशषानतस्य शषान्तस्य तप्तस्य त मजणो रसणो शनरवत रतषाशगरः

(1.2.2b) tasyām (f. loc. in respect to) that  aśrāmyat he strained /  tasya (gen.

of)  that śrāntasya (gen.  of)  strained taptasya (gen.  of)  heated tejaḥ blazing,

splendor / rasaḥ essence nir-avartata (impf.3.sg.) turned out agniḥ fire

6.) In respect to that (earth) he strained. * (So,) that blazing splendor (was

born) of the heated one (born) of the strained one (born) of that (water, via

earth), * (so) his essence (rasa "taste", as water) turned out as Agni (fire). 
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स त मरषातषानस वककरुतषाशदतस तपृतवीरस वषार कस तपृतवीरस स एष पषाणसमरषा शवशहतरः

(1.2.3a) sa he tredhā three ways ātmānam (acc.) individual self vyakuruta

divided // ādityam born of the unbounded tṛtīyam one third / vāyum air tṛtīyam /

sa_eṣaḥ this one (vāyu) prāṇaḥ breath // tredhā vihitaḥ divided 

7.)  He  divided  this  individual self (1.2.1b)  three  ways;  (one  third  the

waters/fire/earth complex); * one third āditya (represents heaven here), one third

the air, this one (air) being his breath, * (so) he is divided three ways.

The last four sections deal with the three components of the lower world: water,

fire and earth. At first the author gives priority to fire as representing the original

luminance of intellect called "arca" in 1.2.1c, which means approval or radiance;

but he also adheres to the priority of water first mentioned in 1.1.2a and 1.1.2c. He

describes  a  path  through  which  the  common  fire  (agni)  emerges  from  the

foundation of water. In this process earth appears at an intermediate stage.

तस्य पषाचवी शदशक्शिरणोऽसद चषासद च ममर्मौ। अथिषास्य पतवीचवी  

शदककच्छमसद चषासद च सकद दशकणषा चणोदवीचवी च पषाश्वर

(1.2.3b) tasya (born) of that prācī_dik eastern direction siraḥ head, front asau

ca asau ca īrmau arms // atha then asya pratīcī_dik west puccham tail rear asau

ca asau ca sakthyau thighs // dakṣiṇā south ca udīcī north ca pārśve at the sides 

8.)  Of  that  (individual  self) (was  born)  the  eastern  (ocean)  region  (see

1.2.3c.) at the front—that and that being his arms. * Then, of this (was born)

the western (ocean) region at the back—that and that being his thighs. * The

southern and northern (regions) are his sides. 

ददरः पपृष्ठमन्तशरकम कदरशमरम कररः स एषणोऽपक पशतशष्ठतणो

रत क्व चनैशत तदमव पशतशतष्ठतमवस शवद्विषान म

(1.2.3c) dyauḥ  (dyu)  heaven,  sky  pṛṣṭham back antarikṣam atmosphere

udaram belly, bowels, insides iyam (f.) this (earth) uraḥ breast  //  sa_eṣaḥ this

one apsu pratiṣṭhitaḥ yatra_kva_ca wherever, whatever state eti enters into // tat

eva prati-tiṣṭhati evam vidvān
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9.)  The  sky is  his  back,  the  atmosphere his  innards,  and  this

(waters/earth/fire) his chest. *  (So,) whatever state he enters into, this one is

founded on the waters  (oceans).  *  truly knowing that very thing, he stays

founded thus.

These  two  sections  review  the  two  aspects  of  dimension  related  to  the

individual self represented by the horse of the sacrifice introduced in Chapter One.

Section 1.2.3b recalls the aspect of horizontal dimension mentioned in 1.1.1c and

1.1.2a, and section 1.2.3c recalls the aspect of the three vertically layered planes or

worlds of existence that are thoroughly covered in the rest of Chapter one. Again,

esoteric  as  it  may seem, the order  of  comprehension  here  is  not  that  physical

human organisms have gradually evolved this capability for naive mysticism, but

that primal bodiless consciousness perpetually evolves the organism.   

 The Reciprocal Genesis of Speech and Procreation

सणोऽकषामरत शद्वितवीरणो म आतषा जषार मत मशत स मनसषा

वषाचस शमथि कन स  समभवदशिनषारषा मपृत कसद्विदमत आसवीत म

(1.2.4a) saḥ he akāmayata desired dvitīyaḥ companion me to me ātmā person

jāyeta one might be born iti  saying //  sa he manasā (inst. with) mind vācam

(acc.) voice mithunam_samabhavat brought together as a couple aśanāyā desire

to eat mṛtyuḥ death // tat_yat something like retaḥ seed āsīt it came to be 

10.)  He  had  a  desire,  saying, "Would  that  an  individual  be  born  as  a

companion to me." * His desire to eat being the death of him, he brought

together his voice with his mind as a couple. *  Something like a seed came to

be.

स ससवत्सरणोऽभवत म न ह प करषा ततरः ससवत्सर आस तममतषावन्तस

कषालमशबभरः। रषावषान्ससवत्सरसममतषावतरः कषालस्य परसषाद-

सपृजत तस जषातमशभवषाददषात्स भषाणकरणोत्सनैव वषागभवत म

(1.2.4b) sa it saṁvatsaraḥ year (horse gestation is about 11.4 months) abhavat

became na_ha not much purā before tataḥ (abl. of comparison) that / saṁvatsare

(loc. during) year āsa (perf.) it dwelled tame (loc. of tama (MW) = tamas) in the

dark  (instead  of  "tam  etāvan") //  tāvan_tam_kālam for  that  amount  of  time

abibhaḥ (abibhar(t)  impf.3.sg  √bhṛ)  he  bore,  held,  kept yāvān whatever
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saṁvatsaraḥ year tame in the dark / tāvataḥ (abl.) such an amount kālasya of

time parastāt after asṛjata sent forth tam // jātam born abhivyādadāt opened its

mouth sa it bhāṇ akarot made / sa eva vāk abhavat (The meaning of the word

bhāṇ is not immediately clear, but in 1.5.12 it is interpreted as breath, in which

case MW's idea of onomatopoeia fits. It also resembles a Paṇīnian symbol.)

11.) It became a year, not much before that, and during this year it dwelled

in the dark (space, aditi see 1.2.5b). * He kept it in the dark for that amount of

time—whatever that 'year' is—and after such an amount of time he sent it

forth.  *  (Thus)  born,  it  opened  its  mouth  and  made  the  (breathy)  sound

"bhāṇ!", which very thing (breath) became (once more,) his voice.

 The Reciprocal Genesis of Eater and Eaten

स ऐकत रशद वषा इममशभमसस्य कनवीरणोऽन्नस कशरष इशत स तरषा

वषाचषा त मनषातन मदस सव रमसपृजत रशददसशकस चषाचर्धो रजससशष सषामषाशन

च्छनषासशस रजषान्प्रजषारः पशिसन म। स रददमवषासपृजत ततदत कमशध्रिरत

(1.2.5a) saḥ  he  aikṣata  looked /  yadi if vai  on  the  one  hand imam this

abhimaṁsye (1st.fut.) desire ("kill" makes no sense) kanīyaḥ less, inferior, lesser,

younger annam (n.) food kariṣye (1st.fut.A.) I will create iti (The words "jāyeta"

and  "me"  are  implied.  See  1.2.4a.) /  sa he   tayā_vācā (inst.  by)  that  voice

tena_ātmanā (inst. along with) that individual / idam (see idam 1.2.1a) sarvam

all asṛjata he sent forth /  yat_idam_kim_ca whatever there is /  ṛcaḥ yajūṁṣi

sāmāni (c)chandāṁsi meters yajñān sacrifices prajāḥ offspring paśūn animals /

saḥ he yat_yat whatever eva asṛjata he sent forth tat_tat that attum (inf.) to eat

adhriyata pass. imp. w/inf. "held to it", took it upon himself 

12.) He looked (at it), saying, "On the one hand, if I desire that this food

(be born) as an inferior (to me), I will create it (as follows:)" * By that voice,

along with that individual (companion 1.2.4a), he sent forth all this, whatever

there is: those Ṛc, Yajus, and Sāman (Ch. 3) hymns, the meters, the sacrifices,

the (prayed-for) offspring and animals, * (so) whatever he sent forth, that is

what he took it upon himself to eat.
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सवर वषा अतवीशत तदशदत मरशदशततस सव रस्यनैतस्यषातषा भवशत 

सवषा रस्यषान्नस भवशत र एवममतदशदत मरशदशततस व मद

(1.2.5b) sarvam everything vai but on the other hand atti it eats iti he said / tat

that  one  aditeḥ (gen.  (born)  of)  aditi adititvam the  existence  of  aditi

sarvasya_etasya of all this attā eater bhavati becomes // sarvam everything asya

(born) of this one annam food bhavati becomes yaḥ the one evam truly etat this

aditeḥ (gen. (born) of) aditi adititvam the very existence of  aditi veda knows

13.) But he said, "On the other hand, it eats everything." * That one who is

(born) of aditi  (see 1.2.4),  the very existence of aditi,  becomes the eater of

everything (born) of this one. * The one who, being the very existence of aditi,

truly knows this (was born) of aditi, becomes all the food (born) of this one.

The Reciprocal Genesis of Breath and Body

सणोऽकषामरत भसरसषा रज मन भसरणो रजमर मशत। सणोऽशषाम्यत्स तपणोऽतप्यत

तस्य शषान्तस्य तप्तस्य रशिणो ववीर रम कदकषामत म। पषाणषा वनै रशिणो ववीरर

ततषाणमष सतषान्तमष क शिरवीरस श्वशरत कमशध्रिरत तस्य शिरवीर एव मन आसवीत म

(1.2.6) saḥ  he akāmyata had a desire bhūyasā_yajñena (inst. by means of)

superior  offering bhūyaḥ  superior  yajeya might  honor iti saying //  saḥ  he

aśrāmyat  strained sa he tapaḥ heat atapyata  radiated /  tasya  of  that  (food)

śrāntasya of the strained one taptasya of the heated one yaśaḥ (yaśas) splendor,

beauty; or glory, fame / vīryam (n.) vigor ut-akrāmat (P.) superceded / prāṇāḥ

breaths vai yet yaśaḥ splendor / vīryam vigor tat-prāṇeṣu_utkranteṣu  (loc. abs.

when)  the  breaths  had  superceded śarīram  body śvayitum_adhriyata took  it

upon himself /  tasya (born)  of  that śarīre (loc.  having  to  do  with)  body eva

indeed, and so manaḥ mind āsīt it was

14.)  He  had  a  desire,  saying  "Would  that  I  might  honor  something

superior,  by  means  of  a  superior offering,"  (See  1.2.2b)  *  He (vigorously)

strained and he radiated heat, (so) a splendor (was born) of the heated one

(born) of the strained one, (born) of that (food); (and) it superceded his vigor.

* Yet this splendor is the breaths, so when the  breaths had superceded his

vigor, he took it upon himself to grow a body; and so it was, of that (breath,

was born) the mind that has to do with the body.
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This section outlines a progression from voice to breath to mind to body. These

"breaths" are a special meaning of prāṇa. The word also means the breath of life or

just  life  itself,  and  the "breaths" here are  the ways  of  knowing you are alive,

namely: the urgency to act as represented by the voice, the urgency to survive as

represented by the urgent necessity of physical breathing, the physical senses as

represented  by  eyesight,  self-knowledge  as  represented  by  hearing,  and  inner

perception of the world as represented by the mind.  

The Reciprocal Genesis of Knowing and Being

सणोऽकषाम्यत ममध्यस म इदस स्यषादषातन्व्यनमन स्यषाशमशत।ततणोऽश्वरः समभवददश्वतनम-

ध्यमभसशदशत तदमवषाश्वममध्यस्यषाश्वममरतम म। एष ह वषा अश्वममरस व मद र एनममवस व मद

(1.2.7a) saḥ he akāmayata had a desire / medhyam brisk, fit for sacrifice me

for me idam this (n. referring to n. "vigorous" and "body") syāt (3.s.opt.) would

that / ātmanvī  (ini; having, becoming) individual  anena by means of this syām

that I might iti saying // tataḥ from this aśvaḥ horse sam-abhavat put together /

yat who,  that  aśvat (aor.)  grew tat  it medhyam the fit  one abhūt came into

existence iti saying / tat_eva that very one aśvamedhasya (gen. (born) of) the

horse sacrifice aśvamedhatvam being the horse sacrifice // eṣa this ha same vai

on the one hand aśvamedham horse sacrifice veda who knows /  yaḥ the one

enam this evam very  veda knows

15.) He (Prajāpati  see  Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa. 13.1.7.1) had a desire, saying

"Would  that  this  fit  one  (the  body)  be  for  me,  that  I  might  become  an

individual person by means of  this." * From this, saying, "It is the fit one

(body) that came into existence, that grew," he put together the horse. That

very one, (born) of the horse sacrifice, is himself the horse sacrifice. * (So,) on

the one hand, the one who knows this, is this same one who knows the horse

sacrifice. (the spiritual)

तमनवरुध्यनैवषामनत। तस ससवत्सरस्य परसषादषातन आलम्भत म। पशिसनमवतषाभरः 

पतदहत म ॥ तसषात्सवरदमवतस पणोशकतस पषाजषापतमषालभन्तम॥ एष ह वषा अश्वममरणो र एष तपशत

(1.2.7b) tam it anavarudhya (ind.  part.)  having  set  free  (lit.  unenclosed,

uncorralled) eva amanyata honored / tam it saṁvatsarasya_parastāt after a year

ātmane (dat.) for his own sake ālabhata sacrificed // paśūn animals devatābhyaḥ

(dat.)  to  the  divinities  praty-auhat offered [tasmāt sarva-devatyam prokṣitam
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prājāpatyam ālabhante;  From  that  (passage,  we  understand  why)  people

sacrifice what is sprinkled to all divinities, the offspring of Prājāpati.] // eṣa this

ha so vai on the other hand aśvamedhaḥ horse sacrifice yaḥ the one who eṣa this

tapati becomes hot "Tasmāt" phrases always stand out as redundant or obtuse,

often attempting to make a strict rule out of a simple philosophical observation. I

read them as interpolations both here and in the Brahmana proper. The Taittiriya

Samhita has the same phrases so the interpolation must have occurred early on.)

16.)  Having  set  it  free,  he  honored  it  (its  wishes).  After  a  year  (the

counterpart of the gestation year), he sacrificed it for his own sake. * He offered

the (other) animals (in the same rite) to the divinities,  * So on the other hand,

this one who becomes hot is this horse sacrifice. (the material) 

Conclusion

तस्य ससवत्सर आतषारमशगरकरसस्यममम लणोकषा आतषानसषा-

वमतषाव कषा रश्वममरद। सणो प कनरमकनैव दमव मतषा भवशत मपृत करमवषाप

(1.2.7c) tasya of that saṁvatsare (loc. within) year ātmā individual ayam this

agniḥ common fire arkaḥ the fire of the horse sacrifice | // tasya (born) of that

ime these two lokāḥ the (three) worlds ātmānaḥ the individuals | tau those two

etau these two arka-aśvamedhau the fire of the aśvamedha  – the  aśvamedha //

saḥ  he  punar on the one hand ekā  one  eva devatā divinity bhavati becomes |

mṛtyuḥ death eva āpa (perf. of āp) reached 

17.) Of that (heat, is born), within the year, this individual person who is

the (common) fire, who is (also) the fire of this rite, * and of  that (heat, are

born)  these  two,  the  (three)  worlds and the  (other)  individuals;  those  two

being these two: the horse sacrifice and the fire. * (So,) on the one hand, he

becomes this one divinity (agni), (and) thus he reached his own death.

प कनमपृ रत कस जरशत ननैन स मपृत करषापणोशत मपृत करस्यषातषा भवतमतषासषास द मवतषानषाम मकणो भवशत

(1.2.7d) punar on the other hand mṛtyum (acc.) death jayati conquers / na not

enam (acc.) this mṛtyuḥ death āpnoti reaches // mṛtyuḥ death asya of this ātmā

self bhavati becomes //  etāsām these devatānām divinities ekaḥ one bhavati

becomes
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18.) On the other hand, he conquers death, so death does not reach this

one. * It  is  (rather) the  individual self  (born) of  this one that becomes his

death. * (Born) of these divinities, it becomes this one (death).

The feminine ekā of 1.2.7c refers to devatā in that verse,  but the masculine

ekaḥ refers to mṛtyuḥ. The lesson here is illustrated in the following story.

Chapter Three - The Sāman

This is an allegory for the struggle of the human being, represented by the lord

Prajāpati, to let his sense of right dominate over his base desires. The "gods" are

like good angels standing on his right shoulder, and the asuras are like the base

desires on the other, both whispering in his ear. The point of the story is that the

good  angels  are  calling  upon  the  lord's  divinities  or  "breaths"  to  pray  for

dominance over the bad, and one by one those divinities sing the prayers (sāman),

but by this method, the lord ends up calling for various personal pleasures. This

allows  the  bad angels  to  take  hold and ruin  the  good experience  for  both the

divinities and the good angels who urge them on. But there is one that is above all

that, the inner breath of life. This is not the windy breath of the body, but the one

that is deeply felt as the great life force within, and this one is the hero of the story.

शद्विरषा ह पषाजषापतषा दमवषाश्वषास करषाश्च। ततरः कषानवीरसषा एव द मवषा जषारसषा अस करषास

एष क लणोकमष्वस्पस्पररन्त त म ह दमवषा ऊच कहरन्तषास करषानज उदवीथि मनषातरषाममशत

dvayāḥ of two kinds ha prājāpatyāḥ progeny of the lord of offspring (see 1.2.7a)

devāḥ gods ca and asurāḥ demons ca and // tataḥ  there kānīyasāḥ the weaker

ones eva actually devāḥ gods jyayasāḥ the stronger ones asurāḥ asuras / te they

eṣu_lokeṣu (loc._loc. with respect to) these worlds aspardhanta  vied, struggled

against each other // te they ha now devāḥ gods ūcuḥ (perf.3.pl.) said hanta come

on! asurān (acc.pl.) demons yajñe (loc.at) the rite udgīthena (inst. by) chanting

the sāman atyayāma (1st.pl.opt) from √ati-i) outdo iti said

1.) The progeny of this lord of offspring are of two kinds, gods and asuras

(see  1.1.8). *  There  (with  respect  to  Prajāpati)  the  gods  are  actually  the

weaker of them, the asuras the stronger, and with respect to these worlds (see

1.2.25) they struggled against each other. * Now the gods said, "Come on, let's

outdo (become stronger than) those asuras by chanting the sāman at the rite. 
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तम ह वषाचमसछुसस न उदषार मशत तथि मशत त मभणो वषाग कदगषारत म। रणो

वषाशच भणोगसस दमव मभ आगषारदत्कलषाणस वदशत तदषातन म। 

(1.3.2a) te they ha so vācam (acc. to) voice ūcuḥ (pf.3.pl.) said tvam you naḥ

(acc. for) us udgāya (impv.2.sg.) sing iti said // tathā so (be it) iti saying tebhyaḥ

(dat. for) them  vāc voice udagāyat  prayed /  yaḥ whatever vāci  (loc. in) voice

bhogaḥ enjoyment tam (acc.)  that devebhyaḥ (abl.  from)  the  gods āgāyat

(impf.3.sg.) sang (prayed) to get something (MW) // yat whatever kalyāṇam good

thing vadati (3.sg.) speaks tat that ātmane (dat. for) individual self

2.) So they said to his voice, "You pray for us." * Saying "So be it" (again

the approval), his voice prayed for them, (but) whatever enjoyment there is in

the voice, he  prayed to  get  that from the gods. * It is (like) whatever good

thing one speaks that is just for one's individual self. 

तम शवदुरन मन चनै न उदषातषात मषन्तवीशत तमशभदकत पषाप्मनषाशवध्यन्स

ररः स पषाप्मषा रदमव मदमपशतरूपसवदशत स एव स पषाप्मषा

(1.3.2b) te they viduḥ (pf.3.pl.) thought anena (inst. with) this vai instead naḥ

us udgātrā (inst. with) chanter, singer atiyeṣyanti (fut.3.pl.) outdo iti // tam (acc.)

it abhidrutya (ind. part.)  having beset pāpmanā (inst.  with)  misery avidhyan

(imp.3.pl. of vyadh) pierced, tainted (We are not to read here that Voice or Speech

became a  wicked  evil-doer,  but  that  it  became  permeated  with  misery,  as  if

afflicted by an evil force.) sa_yaḥ whatever it may be sa_pāpmā it is  misery //

yat-eva-idam this same as if it  were  apratirūpam not (held) up to a standard

(form), not proper, bad vadati speaks sa_eva_sa_pāpmā the same misery  (The

definitions on this page apply also to the next nine sections.)

3.) They (the gods) thought, "With this singer (voice) they (the asuras) will

outdo  us instead!" * Having beset it,  they (the asuras) shot it through with

misery, so whatever (else) it may be, it is misery. * It is the very same misery

as if one were to speak what is not a good thing.
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अथि ह पषाणमसच कसस न उदषार मशत तथि मशत त मभरः पषाण उदगषारदरः पषाण म भणोगसस 

दमव मभ आगषारदत्कलषाणस शजघ्रशत तदषातन म। 

(1.3.3a) atha ha prāṇam (acc. to) breath ūcuḥ tvam naḥ udgāya iti // tathā

iti  tebhyaḥ  prāṇaḥ  udagāyat  /  yaḥ  prāṇe  (loc.  in)  breath bhogaḥ  tam

devebhyaḥ āgāyat (impf.3.sg.) // yat kalyāṇam jighrati smells tat-ātmane

4.) So then they said to his (common) breath, "You pray for us." * Saying

"So be it", his breath prayed for them, (but) whatever enjoyment there is in

breathing, he  prayed to  get  that from the gods. * It is (like) whatever good

thing one smells that is just for one's individual self. 

तम शवदुरन मन चनै न उदषातषात मषन्तवीशत तमशभदकत पषाप्मनषाशवध्यन्स 

ररः स पषाप्मषा रदमव मदमपशतरूपस शजघ्रशत स एव स पषाप्मषा

(1.3.3b) te viduḥ anena vai naḥ udgātrā atiyeṣyanti iti // tam abhidrutya

pāpmanā avidhyan sa_yaḥ sa_pāpmā //  yat-eva-idam apratirūpam jighrati

smells sa_eva_sa_pāpmā

5.) They (the gods) thought, "With  this singer (breath)  they (the asuras)

will outdo  us instead!" * Having beset it,  they (the asuras) shot it through

with misery. * Whatever misery  that is, that very misery is just the same in

one who smells what is not a good thing.

अथि ह चक करूच कसस न उदषार मशत तथि मशत त मभश्चक करुदगषारत म। 

रश्चक कशष भणोगसस दमव मभ आगषारदत्कलषाणस पशरशत तदषातन म। 

(1.3.4a) atha ha cakṣuḥ (acc. to) sight ūcuḥ tvam naḥ udgāya iti // tathā iti

tebhyaḥ cakṣuḥ udagāyat / yaḥ cakṣuṣi (loc. in) sight bhogaḥ tam  devebhyaḥ

āgāyat (impf.3.sg.) // yat kalyāṇam paśyati sees tat-ātmane

6.) So then they said to his sight, "You pray for us." * Saying "So be it",

his  sight  prayed  for them,  (but)  whatever enjoyment  there  is  in  sight,  he

prayed to  get  that from the gods. * It is (like) whatever good thing one  sees

that is just for one's individual self. 
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तम शवदुरन मन चनै न उदषातषात मषन्तवीशत तमशभदकत पषाप्मनषाशवध्यन्स 

ररः स पषाप्मषा रदमव मदमपशतरूपस पशरशत स एव स पषाप्मषा

(1.3.4b) te viduḥ anena vai naḥ udgātrā atiyeṣyanti iti // tam abhidrutya

pāpmanā avidhyan sa_yaḥ sa_pāpmā //  yat-eva-idam apratirūpam paśyati

sees sa_eva_sa_pāpmā 

7.) They (the gods) thought, "With this singer (sight) they (the asuras) will

outdo  us instead!" * Having beset it,  they (the asuras) shot it through with

misery. * Whatever misery  that is, that very misery is just the same in one

who sees what is not a good thing.

अथि ह शणोतमसच कसस न उदषार मशत तथि मशत त मभरः शणोतम कदगषारदरः

शणोत म भणोगसस दमव मभ आगषारदत्कलषाणस शृनणोशत तदषातन म।

(1.3.5a) atha  ha śrotram hearing ūcuḥ  tvam naḥ udgāya iti  //  tathā iti

tebhyaḥ śrotram udagāyat  /  yaḥ  śrotre (loc.  in)  hearing bhogaḥ  tam

devebhyaḥ āgāyat // yat kalyāṇam śṛṇoti hears tat-ātmane

8.) So then they said to his hearing, "You pray for us." * Saying "So be it",

his hearing prayed for them, (but) whatever enjoyment there is in hearing, he

prayed to get that from the gods. * It is (like) whatever good thing one hears

that is just for one's individual self. 

तम शवदुरन मन चनै न उदषातषात मषन्तवीशत तमशभदकत पषाप्मनषाशवध्यन्स 

ररः स पषाप्मषा रदमव मदमपशतरूपस शृनणोशत स एव स पषाप्मषा

(1.3.5b) te viduḥ anena vai naḥ udgātrā atiyeṣyanti iti // tam abhidrutya

pāpmanā  avidhyan  sa_yaḥ  sa_pāpmā  //  yat-eva-idam apratirūpam śṛṇoti

hears sa_eva_sa_pāpmā

9.)  They (the gods) thought, "With this singer (hearing) they (the asuras)

will outdo  us instead!" * Having beset it,  they (the asuras) shot it through

with misery. * Whatever misery  that is, that very misery is just the same in

one who hears what is not a good thing.
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अथि ह मन ऊच कसस न उदषार मशत तथि मशत त मभणो मन उदगषारदणो 

मनशस भणोगसस दमव मभ आगषारदत्कलषाणस ससकल्परशत तदषातन म।

(1.3.6a) atha ha manaḥ mind ūcuḥ tvam naḥ udgāya iti // tathā iti tebhyaḥ

manaḥ udagāyat / yaḥ manasi (loc. in) mind bhogaḥ tam devebhyaḥ āgāyat //

yat kalyāṇam saṁkalpayati (3.sg) imagines tat-ātmane

10.) So then they said to his mind, "You pray for us." * Saying "So be it",

his  mind  prayed  for  them,  whatever  enjoyment  there  is  in  the  mind,  he

prayed to  get  that from the  gods.  *  It  is  (like)  whatever  good  thing  one

imagines that is just for one's individual self. 

तम शवदुरन मन चनै न उदषातषात मषन्तवीशत तमशभदकत पषाप्मनषाशवध्यन्स

ररः स पषाप्मषा रदमव मदमपशतरूपस ससकल्परशत स एव स पषाप्मनैवम क 

खलमतषा दमवतषारः पषाप्मशभरुपषासपृजन्न मवममनषारः पषाप्मनषाशवध्यन म

(1.3.6b) te viduḥ anena vai naḥ udgātrā atiyeṣyanti iti // tam abhidrutya

pāpmanā  avidhyan  sa_yaḥ  sa_pāpmā  //  yat-eva-idam apratirūpam

saṁkalpayati  imagines sa_eva_sa_pāpmā //  evam just so, in so doing u_khalu

but what's more etāḥ devatāḥ papmabhiḥ with miseries upa-asṛjan let loose on,

afflicted, plagued evam just as enāḥ pāpmanā avidhyan tainted 

11.)  They (the gods) thought, "With  this singer (mind)  they (the asuras)

will outdo us instead!" Having beset it, they (the asuras) shot it through with

misery. * Whatever misery  that is, that very misery is just the same in one

who imagines what is  not a good thing. * But what's more, in so doing they

shot  those (the gods) through with miseries, just as they had afflicted these

(five) divinities (organs) with misery.

अथि हमममषासनस पषाणमसच कसस न उदषार मशत तथि मशत त मभ एष पषाण उदगषारतम

शवदुरन मन वनै न उदषातषातमषन्तवीशत तमशभदकत पषाप्मनषाशववत्सन म

(1.3.7a)  atha  then ha so imam (acc.  to) this āsanyam (acc.)  in the mouth

prāṇam ((acc.) breath ūcuḥ tvam naḥ udgāya iti // tathā iti tebhyaḥ eṣaḥ this

prāṇaḥ breath udagāyat / te aviduḥ anena vai naḥ udgātrā ati-eṣyanti iti / tam

abhidrutya pāpmanā avivyatsan (impf.desid.3.pl.√vyadh) /  (The vṛddhi  word
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"āsanya" must be read as the ṣyañ bhāvārtha of [āsan] "in the mouth", because of

its  proximity  to  "āsye"  just  ahead,  but  a  deeper and surely intentional  double

meaning is the ṣyañ bhāvārtha (possibly the yat apatyārthaka, in the context of

prājāpatya) of a form [asana] from [as]  meaning to be or live, something like

[bhāvatva]; or as yet another possible meaning, the yat śaiṣika, "pertaining or

belonging to" to āsana (posture).

12.) So then they said to  this breath in the (inner) mouth, "You pray for

us." * Saying,  "So be it,"  this breath prayed for them. * They (the gods)

thought, "With this singer (speech) they (the asuras)  will outdo us instead!"

(and) having beset it, they (the asuras) did intend to taint it (too) with misery.

स रथिषाशमषानमपृतषा लणोषणो शवधसस मतनैवस हनैव शवधस समषानषा शवष्वञणो शवन मशि कसतणो

दमवषा अभवनरषास करषा भवतषातनषा परषास्य शद्विषनषातपृवणो भवशत र एवस व मद

(1.3.7b) sa yathā in which way, like, as aśmānam (acc.) stone ṛtvā (ind. part.

upon) meeting with loṣṭaḥ clod of earth vidhvaṁseta (3.sg.A.opt.) it  would be

scattered evam_ha_eva in the very same way vidhvaṁsamānāḥ (pres.part.pl.)

scattering viṣvañcaḥ in all directions vineśuḥ they disappeared  (not "perished")

tataḥ  there  (This  corresponds  with  the  same word in  the  same context  at  the

beginning of this story in 1.3.1.) devāḥ gods abhavan became parā supreme /

asurāḥ asuras bhavati he  becomes ātmanā (inst.  with)  individual  self parā

supreme //  asya (gen.  of)  this dviṣan (n.s.pr.part.)  rivaling bhrātṛvyaḥ cousin

bhavati he becomes ya_evam_veda who truly knows

13.) (But) in the same way a clod of earth would be scattered upon meeting

with  a  stone,  they  disappeared,  scattering  in  all  directions.  *  There  (with

respect to Prajāpati) the gods became supreme, (yet) he becomes the asuras,

who are supreme with his individual self. * (So on the one hand,) the one who

truly knows becomes the rival cousin of this one.

तम हणोच करः क्व न क सणोऽभसदणो न इत्थमसकम तरमषास्यमऽन्तशरशत

सणोऽरषास्य आशङरसणोऽङषानषास  शह रसरः। सषा वषा एषषा द मवतषा

दूनषा रम दूरस ह्यस्यषा मपृत कदूररस ह वषा असषानपृत कभ रवशत र एवस व मद
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(1.3.8) te they ha so ūcuḥ (pf.3.pl.) they said kva (from) where nu now sa he

abhūt came  into  existence yaḥ the  one  who naḥ (acc.  done  to)  us ittham

(scattered)  thus,  in  this  way,  this asaktaḥ unattached iti said //  ayam this

āsye_antar in the mouth within (relates strongly to śabda-avarodhaḥ in BS 6.15)

iti said * saḥ he ayāsyaḥ_āṅgirasaḥ aṅgānām (gen of) subordinate parts, limbs

hi for rasaḥ essence (1.3.9) sā she vai  and yet eṣā this devatā (f.) divinity dūr-

nāma dūr  – called /  dūram far  removed hi because asyāḥ (f.  abl.  from) her

mṛtyuḥ death / dūram far removed ha so vai on the other hand asmāt (abl. from)

this one mṛtyuḥ death bhavati becomes ya_evam_veda he who knows this (I

think the feminine pronoun for the divinity he calls "Dūr" should be translated as

"she". Amājūr, pūr, and dhūr are other examples of this rare ending in the feminine

gender, which look like the nom.sg. of feminine nouns in ū.)

14.)  So  they  (the  asuras)  said,  "Now  where  did  he come  from,  this

unattached one who has done this to us?" He said "This (breath) is in the

mouth (space) that is within!" * It is he, Ayāsya Āṅgirasaḥ, (so-called) because

he is the essence (rasaḥ) of all his subordinate parts (aṅgāni)  (what they are

made  of), and  yet  it  is  she,  this  divinity  "Dūr",  so-called  because  death

becomes far-removed (dūra) from her. * So on the other hand, the one who

knows, from this one, death becomes far-removed.

The expression "far-removed" does not refer to time or place. This breath has

been described in two ways, inner and essential,  so "death" refers to the gross

world  that  is  "far  away" because it  is  outer  and subordinate.  Ayāsya  Āṅgirasa

seems to be the author of this chapter, using his own name to indicate the limited

individual or ego-self.

The Divinities Retrieved

सषा वषा एषषा दमवतनैतषासषास द मवतषानषास पषाप्मषानस मपृत कमपहत रतषासषास 

शदशिषामन्तसदमरषासचकषार तदषासषास पषाप्मनणो शवनदरषात म ॥ तसषान्न

जनशमरषात म॥ नषान्तशमरषान्न मतषाप्मषानस मपृत कमन्ववषारषानवीशत॥ सषा वषा

एषषा दमवतनैतषासषास द मवतषानषास पषाप्मषानस मपृत कमपहत॥ अथिनैनषा मपृत कमतवहत म

(1.3.10) sā she (see sā 1.3.9) vai on the one hand eṣā_devatā this  divinity

etāsām_devatānām (gen.  of)  all  these  divinities pāpmānam misery mṛtyum

death apahatya  (ind.part.)  having  driven  off //  yatra  in  which  place āsām
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(f.gen.pl. of) those diśām region antas  (antar) in the middle or center  / tat then

gamayām_cakāra (caus.perf.3.sg.) caused to go, sent / tat āsām their pāpmanaḥ

(abl.  from)  misery vinyadadhāt  (impf.3.sg)  set  aside  [tasmāt  na  janam iyāt;

From that (the following, we understand that) one should not go toward the

races  (gods,  gandharvas,  and  asuras)] na not antam (acc.  to)  border iyāt

(opt.3.sg)  should  go //  na_it so  surely not pāpmānam_mṛtyum (acc.  to)  the

misery that is  death anvavāyāni  (impv.1.sg.  of anu-ava√i) I  must follow away

(Anvavāya (m.) also means race or lineage.) iti saying  [(1.3.11) sā vai eṣā devatā

etāsām devatānām pāpmānam mṛtyum apahatya (To me, this repetition appears

to  be  a  mistake.)] atha then enāḥ these mṛtyum (acc.)  death atyavahat

(imp.3.sg.) drew in beyond

15.) On the one hand, of all these divinities, she, this divinity (Dūr), having

driven off the misery that is death, * (established) within that place that is the

inner center of the regions of those (scattered asuras), then sent them away

and set that (place) aside from their misery.  * Saying, "One should not go to

the border (of  that place),  so surely I must not follow (them) away to the

misery that is death," she (Dūr) then drew these (tainted divinities, organs) in

beyond their death (misery). (This could be "pratyāhāra" of the Yoga Darshana.)

सषा वनै वषाचममव पथिभषामतवहत्सषा रदषा मपृत कमनम कच्यत सणोऽशगरभवत्सणोऽरमशगरः 

परमण मपृत कमशतकषान्तणो दवीप्यतम। अथि पषाणमतवहत्स रदषा मपृत कमतम कच्यत स 

वषार करभवत्सणोऽरस वषार करः परमण मपृत कमशतकषान्तरः पवत म। अथि चक करतवहतददषा 

मपृत कमतम कच्यत स आशदतणोऽभवत्सणोऽसषावषाशदतरः परमण मपृत कमशतकषान्तसपशत

(1.3.12) saḥ (opp. to sā vai 1.3.10) he vai on the other hand vācam voice eva

most (emphatic) prathamām (f.acc. to agree with vācam) primal atyavahat drew

beyond.  /  sā (f.)  that yadā when mṛtyum (acc.  from)  dying atyamucyata

(impf.pass.3.sg) was released / saḥ it agniḥ fire abhavat (impf.3.sg.) became / saḥ

it ayam this agniḥ fire pareṇa (ind.) beyond mṛtyum (acc.) dying / atikrāntaḥ

having risen on high dīpyate becomes luminous //  (1.3.13)  atha then prānam

(acc.) breath atyavahat (impf.3.sg) drew beyond / saḥ that yadā when mṛtyum

(acc.)  dying atyamucyata  (impf.pass.3.sg)  was  released /  saḥ it  vāyuḥ air

abhavat (impf.3.sg.) became / saḥ it ayam this vāyuḥ air pareṇa (ind.) beyond

mṛtyum (acc.)  dying /  atikrāntaḥ  having  risen  on  high pavate it  purifies //

(1.3.14) atha then cakṣuḥ sight atyavahat (impf.3.sg.) drew beyond /  tat that
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yadā when mṛtyum (acc.) dying atyamucyata (impf.pass.3.sg) was released / saḥ

it ādityaḥ sun abhavat (impf.3.sg.) became / saḥ asau this ādityaḥ sun pareṇa

(ind.) beyond mṛtyum (acc.) dying / atikrāntaḥ risen on high tapati it warms

16.) On the other hand, it was he (Ayāsya Āṅgirasaḥ) that drew in his most

primal voice beyond it. When that was released from its dying, it became fire.

It is  this fire,  that is beyond dying, (and) having risen on high, it becomes

luminous. * Then he drew in his breath beyond it. When that was released

from its dying, it became air. It is this air, that is beyond dying, (and) having

risen on high, it purifies (him). * Then he drew in his sight beyond it. When

that  was  released from its  dying,  it  became the  sun.  It  is  this sun  that  is

beyond dying, (and) having risen on high, it warms (him). 

Again, with the word "this", we can imagine the speaker, or oneself, gesturing

towards the core of the body. Of course, these things are not in the physical body

but the symbolism is of something here and now, and not a spatial temporal thing.

अथि शणोतमतवहतददषा मपृत कमतम कच्यत तषा शदशिणोऽभवससषा इमषा शदशिरः

परमण मपृत कमशतकषान्तषारः। अथि मनणोऽतवहतददषा मपृत कमतम कच्यत स

चन्द्रमषा अभवत्सणोऽसद चन्द्ररः परमण मपृत कमशतकषान्तणो भषातमवस ह वषा

एनममषषा दमवतषा मपृत कमशतवहशत र एवस व मद

(1.3.15) atha then śrotram hearing atyavahat (impf.3.sg.) drew beyond / tat

that yadā when mṛtyum (acc.) dying atyamucyata (impf.pass.3.sg) was released /

tāḥ they (it) diśaḥ directions abhavan (impf.3.sg.) became / tāḥ they imāḥ these

diśaḥ directions pareṇa (ind.) beyond mṛtyum (acc. dying) / atikrāntāḥ having

risen on high (1.3.16) atha then manaḥ mind atyavahat (impf.3.sg.) drew beyond

/  tat that yadā when mṛtyum (acc.)  dying atyamucyata (impf.pass.3.sg)  was

released / saḥ it candramāḥ moon abhavat (impf.3.sg) became / saḥ it asau this

candraḥ moon pareṇa (ind.) beyond mṛtyum (acc. dying) / atikrāntaḥ  having

risen on high bhāti shines / evam ha so vai on the one hand enam (acc.) it eśā this

devatā divinity mṛtyum (acc.) dying ativahati he draws beyond ya_evam_veda

the one who knows

17.) Then he drew in his hearing beyond it. When that was released from

its dying, it became the directions. They are these directions, that are beyond

dying, having risen on high. * Then he drew his mind beyond it. When that
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was  released  from its  dying,  it  became the  moon.  It  is  this moon,  that  is

beyond dying, (and) having risen on high, it shines (appears). * So, on the one

hand, the one who knows that  he is this divinity,  draws that very thing in

beyond dying. (He acts.)

The voice that chants the rite becomes the fire of the rite. It becomes illustrious.

Voice  (representing  the  karmendriyas),  breath  (feel),  eye  (the  triad:

sight/taste/smell), hearing, mind; become 1.) fire (+earth/water) 2.) air 3.) āditya

(See 1.2.3a); in addition to directions and moon.

अथिषातन मऽन्नषादमषागषारदशद्धि शकस चषान्नमदतमऽन मननैव तददत इह पशतशतष्ठशत। 

त म द मवषा अब कवन्न मतषावद्विषा इदस सवर रदन्नस तदषातन आगषासवीरम क नणोऽशसन्नन्न 

आभजसमशत त म वनै मषाशभससशवशितमशत तथि मशत तस समन्तस पशरणरशवशिन्त

॥ तसषाददन मनषान्नमशत त मननैतषासपृप्यशन्त॥ एवस ह वषा एनस सषा अशभससशवशिशन्त

(1.3.17) atha then ātmane  (dat. for the benefit of) his individual self anna-

adyam  proper  food āgāyat (impf.3.sg.)  prayed  for /  yat_hi_kim_ca  since

whatever annam food adyate (pass.3.sg) is eaten / anena (inst. by) this eva same

tat that adyate is eaten iha here pratitiṣṭhati he lives on it // (1.3.18a) te (nom.)

those devāḥ gods abruvan (impf.3.pl) they said,  observed etāvat as much vai

now (… but then) / idam this sarvam all yat whatever, that annam food tat that

ātmane (dat. for) individual self āgāsīḥ (aor.2.sg) you just prayed to get / anu and

it  follows naḥ (acc.)  us asmin_anne (loc.  when)  this  food ābhajasva"

(impv.A.2.sg) you must share iti said // te (acc.) them (This refers to the previous

"te", but "vai" indicates a reversal of role from speaker to listener. Both  te's begin

a sentence.) vai but then "mā (acc.) with me abhisaṁviśata  (impv.2.pl. w/acc.)

you  all  must  surround,  join  together iti answered /  tatha so  be  it iti saying

tam_samantam_pariṇyaviśanta (impf.3.pl.)  they  joined  together  around  him

[tasmāt yat anena annam atti tena etāḥ tṛpyanti; From that (we understand that)

whatever food one eats with this (individual self), these (gods) are satisfied by

it.]] evam ha so vai on the other hand (The pairs of vai's are nested.) enam (acc.)

him svāḥ (pl.) ones own kinsmen abhisaṁviśanti they join together near

18.) Then, he prayed for proper food for the benefit of his own individual

self, since whatever food is eaten, that (food) is eaten by this same (individual)

here, (and) he lives on it. * Now, those gods did observe as much: "That food

that you just prayed up for your individual self, this is all there is." they said,
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"and it follows that when there is this food, you must share with us." * But

then he answered them, "It is  you who must join together with  me!" (and)

saying, "So be it," they joined in all around him,  so on the other hand, one's

own kinsmen join together near him, just so. (They act.)

भतषा र सषानषास श मष्ठरः प कर एतषा भवतन्नषादणोऽशरपशतर र एवस व मद र उ हनैवसशवदस 

समष क पशत पशतब करभसषशत न हनैवषालस भषाररभणो भवतथि र एवनैतमन कभवशत 

रणो वनैतमन क भषारषा रन कभसष रशत स हनैवषालस भषाररभणो भवशत

(1.3.18b) bhartā supporter svānām (gen.  of)  kinsmen śreṣṭhaḥ superior

puras-etā  (etṛ) first  –  going bhavati becomes /  anna-adaḥ food  –  eater

adhi_patiḥ highest lord ya_evam_veda the one who knows this // yaḥ the one

who u_ha but evam-vidam (acc.  to) some (great)  knower sveṣu (loc.  among)

kinsmen prati_pratiḥ equal to (w/acc.) bubhūṣati (des.3.sg. √bhū) wants to be /

na does not ha_eva such alam  (ind. adv.) adequately bhāryebhyaḥ (dat.pl for)

those to be supported, needing support bhavati become (in the same sense as the

first  clause) //  atha now yaḥ the  one  who eva truly etam this anubhavati

apprehends  /  yaḥ who vai_tam  "or  even  that  but" anu (adv.)  then bhāryān

(acc.pl.) those needing support bubhūrṣati  (des.3.sg. √bhṛ) wants to support / sa

he ha_eva such alam (ind.  adv.)  adequately bhāryebhyaḥ (dat.pl.  for)  those

needing support bhavati he does become

19.) The one who truly knows, he is the eater of the food, the highest lord,

(and) he becomes the supporter of his kinsmen (not the rival), their superior,

the one who goes first; * but the one who only wants to be the equal of some

great  knower  among  his  kinsmen,  does  not  adequately  become  such  (a

supporter)  for  those  who  need  his  support.  *  Now,  the  one  who  truly

apprehends this—or even that—but who then  wants to  support those who

need his support, he does adequately become such (a supporter) for those who

need his support. 

सणोऽरस्य आशङरसणोऽङषानषास शह रसरः पषाणणो वषा अङषानषास रसरः पषाणणो शह वषा अङषानषास रसरः

॥ तसषादसषात म॥ कसषाच्चषाङषातषाण उतषामशत तदमव तच्छुषतमष शह वषा अङषानषास रसरः

(1.3.19) saḥ he Ayāsyaḥ  Āṅgirasaḥ  aṅgānām (gen.pl  of)  subordinates hi

because rasaḥ essence / prāṇaḥ breath vai yet aṅgānām (gen.pl of) subordinates

rasaḥ essence /  prānaḥ breath hi because vai  rather  aṅgānām (gen.pl  of)
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subordinates rasaḥ // tasmāt yasmāt [From that, ("kasmāt", we read) "yasmāt"

(I  agree.)] //  kasmāt  (=yasmāt) from  whatever ca  and aṅgāt (abl.  from)

subordinate prāṇaḥ breath utkrāmati passes tat then eva same tat that śuṣyati

withers away / eṣaḥ this hi because vai rather aṅgānām rasaḥ

20.) He is Ayāsya Āṅgirasaḥ, (so-called) because he is the essence (rasaḥ) of

all  his  subordinates  (aṅgāni).  *  Yet  his  breath is  the  essence  of  his

subordinates,  because  it  is  rather  breath  that  is  the  essence  of  (all)

subordinate things, * and breath passes from whatever subordinate part there

is, (and) then that same (part) withers away, because this (breath) is rather

the essence of its subordinate parts.

Here  is  a  strong  affirmation  of  the  subjectivist  principle  of  creation  from

within. The life force at the core or heart of the human being is not a product of the

body, but rather the source or "essence" (rasa) of it. In general, the word "aṅga"

means any kind of branch or limb that is secondary or supplementary to the main

trunk,  which can be either  the physical  body trunk or  any primary entity.  The

"aṅga" in this sense can be something like a department of government or even a

sub-topic of a general thesis, as in the Yoga Darshana. In this case it refers to the

body or  "limbs" of  the  human being.  Here  a  distinction  is  made between  the

eternal  imperishable  human  consciousness  and  the  individual  self  or  personal

identity, for which the author of this material uses his own name as an example.

The moral  lesson here is  that  progress  is  made by wanting only to  support

others.  If  they seem to be enemies, one's attention to them should naturally be

withdrawn,  and  in  that  way  their  existence  with  respect  to  the  subject  is

diminished, but there is no implication whatsoever of any act of destruction.

एष उ एव बपृहस्पशतवषा रगवनै बपृहशत तस्यषा एष पशतस म ॥ तसषादु बपृहस्पशतरः॥

एष उ एव बह्मणस्पशतवषा रगवनै बह्म तस्यषा एष पशतरः ॥ तसषादु बह्मणस्पशतरः॥

एष उ एव सषाम वषागवनै सषामनैष सषा चषामश्च मशत तत्सषामरः सषामतम म। रद्विमद

(1.3.20) eṣaḥ this u but eva same bṛhaspatiḥ lord of prayer / vāk (f.) voice vai

and yet bṛhatī / tasyāḥ (f.gen. of) that eṣaḥ this patiḥ lord  [tasmāt u bṛhaspatiḥ

He remarks on the word-play.] (1.3.21) eṣaḥ this u but eva same brahmaṇaspatiḥ

lord of  the priest  class /  vāk voice vai and yet brahma the brahmaṇa priest /

tasyāḥ (f.gen. of) that eṣaḥ this patiḥ lord // tasmāt u brahmaṇaspatiḥ // (1.3.22a)

eṣaḥ this u but eva same sāma the sāman /  vāk  voice vai  and yet sāma the
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sāman /  eṣaḥ this sā she ca both  … and amaḥ he ca and iti  (The contrived

"etymologies" like sā+ama, etc. are obvious and deliberate, but they are not very

meaningful.)  / tat thus sāmnaḥ (gen (born) of) sāman sāmatvam being the very

existence of the sāman | yat_veda knowing which

21.) But this same (breath) is also the lord of the prayer, and yet it is his

voice as the bṛhatī meter (of the adhvaryu priest in the soma-yajña). This lord

(the breath) is (born) of that (voice). * But this same (breath) is also the lord

of the priest class, and yet it is his voice as the brahmaṇa priest. This lord (the

breath) is (born) of that (voice). * But this same (breath) is also the sāman,

and yet it is the gentle voice (of the udgatṛ priest). This lord (the breath) is

(born) of that (voice); knowing which, this one is he (Ayāsya Āṅgirasaḥ) and

she (Dūr), thus (born) of the sāman, being the very existence of the sāman, ... 

There is a profound and intimate relation between the inner breath and the inner

voice. The voice, also called "śabda" in e.g. the Vedanta Darśana, is the superior of

the two. Attending to this relationship in one 's own present-moment awareness is

one of the most effective methods of establishing liberation. Melody, meter, and

meaning are the three subordinate aspects of it, represented by the udgatṛ, the hotṛ,

and the brahmaṇa priests, respectively.

समरः प कशषणषा समणो मशिकमन समणो नषाग मन सम एशभशसशभलर्धोकनैरः समणोऽन मन सवरण 

॥ तसषाद्विमव सषाम॥ अश कत म सषामरः सषार कजस सलणोकतषास र एवममतत्सषाम वमद। एष उ वषा 

उदवीथिरः पषाणणो वषा उतषाणमन हवीदस सव रस कतब्धम म ॥ वषाग मव गवीथिणोच्च गवीथिषा च मशत स उदवीथिरः।

तद्धिषाशप बह्मदतश्चनैशकतषान मरणो रषाजषान स भकरन्न कवषाचषारस तस्य रषाजषा मसरषा रन स शवपषातरतषादशदतणोऽरषास्य 

आशङरसणोऽनमनणोदगषारशदशत॥

(1.3.22b) samaḥ equal pluṣiṇā  (inst.  with) noxious flying white ant samaḥ

equal maśakena (inst. with) flying pest, mosquito, etc. samaḥ equal nāgena (inst.

with,) cobra (The word "biting" is not actually written, but the three particular

creatures  mentioned  all  share  that  characteristic,  and  that  is  the  point  here.)

samaḥ equal ebhiḥ_tribhiḥ_lokaiḥ (inst.  with)  these – three – worlds samaḥ

equal anena_sarveṇa (inst. with) [tasmāt u eva sāma; from that, ] aśnute comes

to  (w/acc.) sāmnaḥ (gen.  of,  with)  sāman sāyujyam state  of  union (=  yoga)

salokatām (f. acc.) state of equality of this world ya_evam_etat_sāma_veda one

who  knows the  sāman (1.3.23) eṣa  u_vai but  yet udgīthaḥ high  chant  (ut  +

gīthaḥ) /  prāṇaḥ breath vai ut-prāṇena (inst. by) high breath hi for idam this
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sarvam all ut-tabdham supported on high // vāk eva gīthā / ut ca gīthā ca iti saḥ

udgīthaḥ /  (1.3.24) tat ha api Brahmadattaḥ Caikitāneyaḥ rājānam bhakṣayan

uvāca / ayam tyasya  (=mama MW)  this one's, my rājā mūrdhānam vipātayatāt

(causative  impv.  e.g.  vītāt,  gamayatāt) /  yat  itaḥ  ayāsyaḥ  āṅgirasaḥ  anyena

udagāyat iti / vācā ca hi eva / sa prāṇena ca udagāyat iti; [The chant is just

speech.  "High"  plus  "chant"  gives  "high  chant" (He  remarks  on  the

"etymology").  Brahmadattaḥ Caikitāneyaḥ said  while  getting drunk on  soma

(the "king"), "This soma must make my head split, that the Ayāsya Āṅgirasa

from this (low) world prayed by means of something other than that." "For one

prays by means of the voice alone, and that comes about by means of ordinary

breath." he said.] It is not unusual for commentators to completely miss the point.

22.) ... which is equal with the biting ant, equal with the biting fly, equal

with the cobra, equal with these three worlds, equal with all this; *  the one

who thus truly knows the "sāman" comes to a state of union that is a state of

equality of this (low) world with the sāman, * and yet, it is also the high chant.

It is actually (this) breath, for all this is supported on high by the high breath. 

तस्य हनैतस्य सषामणो ररः सस व मद भवशत हषास्य सस तस्य वनै सर एव सस ॥ तसषादषाशतजस 

कशरषन्वषाशच सरशमच्छमत तरषा वषाचषा सरससपन्नरषाशतरजस ककरषा रत म तसषादजम सरवन्तस शददृकन्त एव।

अथिणो रस्य सस भवशत॥ भवशत हषास्य सस र एवममतत्सषामरः सस व मद

(1.3.25) tasya  (gen.  (born)  of)  that  ha so etasya (gen.  (born)  of)  this  (See

1.3.20-22a for the referents of these two pronouns.) sāmnaḥ (gen. (born) of) the

sāman yaḥ the one who svam (n.) personal self veda knows / bhavati becomes ha

asya (gen. (born) of) this svam (n.) personal self / tasya (gen. (born) of) that vai

and  yet svaraḥ sound eva  the  very svam personal  self [tasmāt

ārtvijyam_kariṣyan  (fut.part.) vāci  svaram  iccheta (opt.3.sg.);  From  that

(following  passage,  we  understand  that)  one  who  is  about  to  perform  the

(chanting) duties of a particular priesthood should intend (to use) the proper

vocal tone for it.]  tayā_vācā_svara-saṁpannayā (inst.  by means of) endowed

with that vocal sound āṛtvijyam_kuryāt (opt.3.sg.) possible to perform the duties

of priesthood  [tasmāt yajñe svaravantam didṛkṣante eva | atha_u rather than

yasya whose svam kin bhavati; From that we know (why) they want someone

who has the (right) tone for the (particular) sacrifice, rather than whose kin he

happens to be.]  bhavati becomes ha so asya (gen. (born) of) this svam self yaḥ

he evam truly etat this sāmnaḥ sāman svam self veda knows
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23.) So the one who  knows that his personal self  is (born) of the sāman,

which is (born) of this (breath), which is born of that (voice), becomes the self

that is (born) of this (breath). * Yet his personal self is really the very sound

(born) of that (voice), so it is by means of his being endowed with that vocal

sound  that  it  is  possible  for  him to  perform  the  (chanting)  duties  of  the

priesthood. * So he becomes the self that is born of this (sāman), the one (self)

who truly knows that, that his self is (born) of the sāman.

Creation from within begins with the ability to know sound, which is of course

human or vocal sound, and not just any noise. The most primal value of this is the

syllable oṁ, not actually pronounced, but as the subtlest possible awareness of its

existence, somewhere between feeling it and hearing it. It does not exist without

your awareness of it, so you actually bring it into existence by being aware of it.

Oṁ brightens into many beautiful  mantras.  Vowels and nasals may resonate in

your awareness of inner sound cavities from the core of the body up into the head.

तस्य हनैतस्य सषामणो ररः स कवणर व मद भवशत हषास्य स कवणर तस्य वनै

सर एव स कवणर भवशत हषास्य स कवणर र एवममतत्सषामरः स कवणरव मद

(1.3.26) tasya (gen. (born) of) that ha so etasya (gen. (born) of) this sāmnaḥ

(gen. (born) of) sāman yaḥ the one who su-varṇam fine appearance (also "gold")

veda knows /  bhavati becomes ha asya  (gen.  (born)  of)  this su-varṇam fine

appearance / tasya (gen. (born) of) that vai and yet svaraḥ sound eva the very su-

varṇam fine  appearance /  bhavati  becomes  ha asya (gen.  (born)  of)  this su-

varṇam fine appearance yaḥ the one who evam truly etat this sāmnaḥ (gen.

(born) of) sāman su-varṇam fine appearance veda knows 

24.) So the one who knows that his (personal) fine appearance is (born) of

the  sāman  which  is  (born)  of  this  (breath),  which  is  born  of  that  (voice)

becomes the fine appearance that is (born) of this (breath), and yet his fine

appearance is really the very sound (born) of that (voice). He becomes his fine

appearance born of this (breath), the one (self) who truly knows this, that his

fine appearance is (born) of the sāman.

तस्य हनैतस्य सषामणो ररः पशतष्ठषास व मद पशत ह शतष्ठशत तस्य वनै वषाग मव पशतष्ठषा 

वषाशच शह खलमष एततषाणरः पशतशष्ठतणो  ॥गवीरत मऽन्न इत क हनैक आहरः॥
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(1.3.27) tasya (gen. (born) of) that ha so etasya (gen. (born) of) this sāmnaḥ

(gen. (born) of) yaḥ the one who pratiṣṭhām (f.acc.) circumstance veda knows

prati_ha_tiṣṭhati circum-stands (see 1.3.17) / tasya (gen. (born) of) that vai and

yet vāk speech eva the very pratiṣṭhā (f.) circumstance / vāci (loc. in) voice hi for

khalu then eṣaḥ_etat this as this  (masc. prāṇa as neuter sāman) prāṇaḥ breath

pratiṣṭitaḥ established [gīyate anne iti u ha eke āhuḥ But some say he sings for

food. (Again, the commentator is more concerned with pay than knowledge.)]

25.) The one who  knows that his (personal) circumstance is (born) of the

sāman, which is (born) of this (breath) which is (born) of that (voice), 'circum-

stands' (is established all around), and yet his circumstance is the very speech

(born) of that (voice), for then breath is established in the voice; this (breath)

as this (sāman). 

अथिषातरः पवमषानषानषाम मवषाभषारणोहरः स वनै खषालु पसणोतषा सषाम पसदशत स रत 

पसकरषातदमतषाशन जप मत म। असतणो मषा सदमरमशत तमसणो मषा जणोशतग रमर

मपृतणोमषा रमपृतस गमरमशत ॥ स रदषाहषासतणो मषा सदमरमशत मपृत कवषा र असत्सदमपृतस मपृतणोमषा रमपृतस

गमरषामपृतम म मषा कक शव रत मवनैतदषाह तमसणो मषा जणोशतग रमर मशत मपृत कवर तमणो जणोशतरमपृतस मपृतणोमषा रमपृतस

गमरषामपृतस मषा कक शव रत मवनैतदषाह मपृतणोमषा रमपृतस गमरमशत नषात शतरणोशहतशमवषाशस॥अथि रषानवीतरशण 

सणोतषाशण त मष्वषातन मऽन्नषादमषागषार मत म

(1.3.28a) atha now ataḥ therefore, considering this pavamānānām (gen. of)

the hymns to soma eva abhyārohaḥ offering up / saḥ he vai instead khalu then

prastotā one of the three assistants to the udgatṛ priest sāma the sāman prastauti

chants / saḥ he yatra whenever prastuyāt (opt.3.sg.) would chant tat then etāni

these japet (opt.3.sg.) would softly recite * asataḥ (abl. out of) not right mā (acc.)

me sat right gamaya (impv.2.sg.) O lead /  tamasaḥ (abl. out of) darkness mā

(acc.) me jyotiḥ light gamaya (impv.2.sg.) O lead / mṛtyoḥ (abl. out of) death mā

(acc.) me amṛtam non-dead, immortal, eternal life gamaya (impv.2.sg.) O lead iti

(framing the verses) *  (transposed with the interpolation for continuity) atha so

now yāni whatever there might be itarāṇi others stotrāṇi verses teṣu (loc. among)

these ātmane (dat. for the benefit of) one's individual self anna-adyam proper

food āgāyet (opt.3.sg.)  one  should  pray for  [saḥ  yat by  which āha he  meant

[asataḥ mā sat gamaya iti / mṛtyuḥ vai asat sat amṛtam / mṛtyoḥ mā amṛtam

gamaya / amṛtam mā kuru iti /  eva etat āha tamasaḥ mā jyotiḥ gamaya iti :
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mṛtyuḥ vai tamaḥ jyotiḥ amṛtam / mṛtyoḥ mā amṛtam gamaya / amṛtam mā

kuru iti / eva etat āha / mṛtyoḥ mā amṛtam gamaya iti / na atra tirohitam iva

asti; By which quote, "From what is not right, lead me unto right", he (the poet)

was saying that death is actually not right (and) that immortality is  actually

right;  (so  he  meant)  "Lead  me from death  to  eternal  life,"  i.e.,  "Make me

immortal." The same with "From darkness, lead me unto light"; he was saying

that death is actually the darkness (and) that immortality is actually the light;

(so he meant) "From death, lead me to eternal life," i.e., "Make me immortal."

and he was saying the same with "From death, lead me to eternal life." There is

nothing in this that isn't obvious.]

26.) Now, considering all this, there is the offering up of  the Pavamāna

hymns, where the prastotṛ priest then chants the sāman instead (of the udgatṛ

priest). Whenever he would chant, one would then softly recite these (verses): 

Out of what is not right, lead me unto right. 

Out of darkness, lead me unto light. 

O lead me out of death unto eternal life.

So now, among whatever other hymns there might be (in the rite),  one

should  (softly)  pray  for  (such)  proper food  for  the  benefit  of  one's  own

individual self (as opposed to what the five singers did.)

॥ तसषादु त मष क वरस वपृणवीत॥ रस कषामस कषामर मत तस स एष एवस शवदुदषातषातन म वषा 

रजमषानषार वषा रस कषामस कषामरतम तमषागषारशत तद्धिनैतलणोकशजदमव न 

हनैवषालणोक्यतषारषा आशिषाशस र एवममतत्सषाम वमद

(1.3.28b) [tasmāt u teṣu varam vṛṇīta yam kāmam kāmayeta tam; From that,

(the following, we understand that) In those cases, one (a priest) may choose a

gift (from the patron), whatever desirable thing he may desire.] 

saḥ he eṣaḥ this evam-vid one who truly knows udgātā the udgatṛ, the priest

who sings the sāman / ātmane (dat. for) himself vā whether yajamānāya (dat.

for) patron of the sacrifice vā or yam whatever kāmam desirable thing kāmayate

he desires / tam (acc.) it āgāyati he sings, prays // tat that (prayer) ha so etat this

loka-jit worlds  – winning eva actually // na not ha so eva indeed alokyatāyāḥ

(gen. of) being free of the worldly life āśā_asti (periphrastic) he does have the

hope (or expectation, prospect, or even fear; it all works) of / ya the one evam

truly etat this sāma the sāman veda knows
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27.) This one who truly knows, he is the singer of the sāman. Whether it is

for himself or for the patron of the rite, whatever desirable thing he desires,

he prays for it. * So that (prayer) is actually this winning of the worlds, * so

indeed the one who truly knows this as the Sāman does not have the hope of

(someday) being free of his worldly life. (cf "all there is" ?)

Chapter Four - Becoming

आतनैवमदमग्र आसवीत करुषशवररः सणोऽन कववीक्ष्य नषानदषात-

नणोऽपशरत्सणोऽहमसवीतग्रम वषाहरततणोऽहसनषामषाभवत म
॥ तसषादप्यमतह्यषा रमशन्त्रितणोऽहमरशमतमवषाग्र उकषाथिषानन्नषाम पब कत म॥

(1.4.1a) ātmā individual  self eva alone idam this  agre before āsīt existed

puruṣa-vidhaḥ human spirit – form // saḥ he anvīkṣya (pr.part.) taking stock na

nothing anyat other ātmanaḥ (abl. of comparison; than) apaśyat (impf.3.sg) he

saw / saḥ he aham I asmi am iti (quotes) agre before vyāharat (impf.3.sg.) said /

tataḥ thus ahaṁ-nāmā the one he calls "I" abhavat (impf.3.sg.) became [tasmāt

api etarhi āmantritas aham ayam iti eva agre uktvā atha anyat nāma prabrūte;

From that (we understand that) even now, when addressed, one says, "It is I",

and having said that first, he then announces the other, the name he goes by.] 

1.) An individual self alone, as the form of this human spirit, (also) existed

before (all) this. * Taking stock, he saw nothing other than this individual self.

* Before (all this), he said (only), "I am." Thus he (the individual self) became

"ahaṁ-nāman" (equal to "ahaṁ-kāra" of SD, the personal identity). 

रदस्य भवशत स रतसवर्धोऽसषात्सवरसषात्सवषा रनषाप्मन औषत म 

॥तसषात करुष॥ओषशत ह वनै स तस रणोऽसषातसवर्धो ब कभसषशत र एवस व मद

(1.4.1b) yat whatever asya of  this bhavati becomes saḥ he yat that  which

pūrvaḥ previous //  asmāt_sarvasmāt (abl. from) this  – all sarvān_pāpmanaḥ

(acc.pl.)  miseries auṣat burned  [tasmāt  puruṣaḥ;  From that  ("pūrvaḥ"  +  "a-

uṣat"), puruṣa (He remarks on the "etymology".] // oṣati burns away ha so vai on

the one hand sa he tam (acc.) that / yaḥ who asmāt (abl. of comp.) to this pūrvaḥ

previous bubhūṣati (desid.3.sg.) wishes to become / yaḥ who evam truly veda the

one who knows
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2.) Whatever becomes of this one (individual),  he is  (still) that which is

previous. * He burned away all the miseries from all of this.  * So, on the one

hand,  the  one who truly  knows this,  who  wishes to  become that  which  is

previous to this, burns that away. 

सणोऽशबभ मत म ॥तसषादमकषाकवी शबभ मशत॥ स हषारमवीकषास चकम  रनदनन्नषाशस कसषान्न क 

शबभ ममवीशत तत एवषास्य भरस ववीरषार ॥कसषाद्ध्यभमषत म॥ शद्वितवीरषाद्विनै भरस भवशत

(1.4.2) saḥ he abibhet (impf.3.sg.) was afraid [tasmāt ekākī bibheti; From

that (passage, we understand that) one who is alone  is afraid.] // sa he ha so

ayam this īkṣām_cakre  (perf.3.sg.) came to realize /  yat whatever mad-anyat

other than or separate from me na not asti exist / kasmāt why nu so then bibhemi

I am afraid iti (quotes) / tataḥ from that eva alone asya (gen. of) this bhayam fear

(w/gen.) // (As in 1.4.1b, a verb + "vai" begins the third part:) vīyāya (perf.3.sg.)

disappeared [kasmāt hi abheṣyat; for what would he have feared?] dvitīyāt (abl.

stemming from, of) a second person vai on the other hand bhayam (n.) fear of

(w/abl.) / bhavati becomes (recalls  bubhūṣati 1.4.1b.)

3.) He was afraid (of the burning), * so he came to realize this: "What is

other than me does not exist,  so then why am I  afraid?",  his  fear of  this

(burning) being from that (other) alone; * So on the other hand, his fear of a

second just disappeared. He becomes (what he wishes to become). (This refers

to the one who truly knows. See 1.4.1b. The single word "bhavati" recalls the

entire sentence.)

These two groups clearly present the two alternatives for dealing with misery.

They are this author's explanation of the story of gods and asuras from Chapter

Three.  The  fear  mentioned  here  reminds  us  of  the  gods'  own  fear  of  being

overcome by the asuras. Their first method of dealing with it was to compete with

their  rivals.  The words "dvitīyāt  bhayam" here,  meaning to  fear  a  "dvitīya",  a

"second" or  fellow man (friend or  foe),  echo "dviṣan bhrātṛvyaḥ" from 1.3.7b,

which means to hate or rival. 

The second method is to let the fear just disappear as the asuras disappeared,

scattered in all directions after trying to assault the one and only inner life-breath,

which stood immovable like a rock. This "two ways" theme is treated further in the

Brahma Sutra 4.1.13 and again in the Yoga Sutra starting with 2.12-14. Heat is

also a symbol of rivalry or dispute in Brahma Sutra 4.2.7 and 4.2.11-12 (as it is in

the English expression "a heated argument."
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स वनै ननैव रमम म ॥तसषादमकषाकवी न रमत म॥ स शद्वितवीरमनैच्छत म। सहनैतषावषानषास रथिषा 

सवीप कमषाससद ससपशरष्वकद स इमममवषातषानस द्विमरषापषातरततरः पशतश्च पतवी चषाभवतषाम म 

(1.4.3a) sa he vai yet na not eva either reme (impf.3.sg) enjoyed [tasmāt ekākī

na ramate; From that (we understand that) one who is alone does  not enjoy

himself.] sa he dvitīyam companion aicchat (impf.3.sg.) yearned / sa he ha so

etāvān as much as āsa became yathā as strī-pumāṁsau (dual) woman – man

saṁpariṣvaktau (dual) closely embraced / sa he imam (acc.) this eva ātmānam

(acc.) individual self dvedhā two ways apātayat (impf.3.sg.) split /  tataḥ thus

patiḥ (m.) lord ca and patnī (f.) wife ca and abhavatām (impf.3.du.) came to be

4.) Yet, he did not enjoy himself either. * He yearned for a companion, so

he came to be as the form of a man and a woman closely embraced. * He split

this his individual self into two, (and) thus the lord (masc. "possessor") and the

wife (fem. "possessor") came to exist. (as equals)

॥तसषाशददम म॥ अर रबपृगलशमव स इशत ह सषाह रषाजवल्क्यस म ॥तसषादरम म॥

आकषाशिरः शसरषा प सर रत एव तषास समभवततणो मन कषषा अजरन्त

(1.4.3b) [tasmāt idam (n.); From that (following text), this (neuter referring to

"bṛgalam").] ardha-bṛgalam half – part iva like svaḥ self (This could also be "We

two (are each)". The author was most likely aware of all the possible meanings.)

iti ha_sma_āha yājñavalkyaḥ [tasmāt ayam  (m.); From that (following text),

this  (masculine  referring  to  "ākāśaḥ")] ākāśaḥ  /  striyā (inst.  by)  the  female

pūryat filled eva also /  tām (f.acc.)  it samabhavat (impf.3.sg.)  entered  into

being / tataḥ thus manuṣyāḥ human necessities ajāyanta (impf.3.pl.) were born

5.) This according to Yājñavalkya: He held that the self is like a half part.

* It is the ether, which, while filled by the wife (half), actually entered into

being it. * Thus the human necessities were born (as follows:)

This recalls 1.1.2a on the two "mahima"s or soma vessels, filling and being

filled, associated with the two oceans, which are part of the "waters", and it recalls

1.1.2c on the human necessities. The connection is unmistakable. The reciprocity

of action is indicated by the passive participle and the active verb. Here again there

are double meanings.  I  think the simple "man and woman mating" idea would

have been intended only as a secondary theme. This is not so much an Adam-and-

Eve kind of creation myth as a philosophical metaphor where the male principle of
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ākāśa (ether), representing the male greatness (mahat), combines with the feminine

principle (later identified as prakṛti) as the two-fold progenitor of all created things

(In other works as well, mahat is clearly associated with the ether.) The role of the

female half as prakṛti or "prime originator" is outlined in the following text:

सषा हमरमवीकषास चकम  कथिस न क मषातन एव जनशरतषा ससभवशत हन्त

शतरणोऽसषानवीशत  सषा गदरभवदृषभ इतरसषास सममवषाभवततणो गषावणोऽजरन्त

(1.4.4a) sā she ha so iyam (f.) this īkṣām-cakre (perf.3.sg.) came to realize

katham_nu how  is  it mā (acc.) ātmanaḥ (abl.  out  of)  individual  self eva

janayitvā (caus. (cl.10.) ind.part.) having produced sambhavati enters into being

(w/acc.) /  hanta look! tiras  (adv.)  separately,  as  one  having  crossed  over  or

become emancipated asāni (opt.1.sg.) I must exist iti (quotes) / sā she gauḥ cow

abhavat (impf.3.sg.) became ṛṣabhaḥ bull itaraḥ the other one tām (acc.) her

sam_eva_abhavat (impf.3.sg.)  entered  into  being tataḥ thus gāvaḥ cattle

ajayanta (impf.3.pl.) came to be (I think forms of the verb sambhū here, when its

object is in the accusative case, are best translated according to Monier-Williams,

(who cites Yājñavalkya) as "to enter into, partake of, attain to."  The theme of

"entering into" is discussed throughout the Brahma Sutra, using words like sarva-

upetā BrS 5.15, vikaraṇatva 5.16, āveśa 14.14, etc.)

6.) So this one  (fem.,  the patnī) came to realize,  "How is it  that,  having

produced me out of his individual self, he now enters into being me? * Look

(at me)! I  must exist separately!" * She  became a cow, the other a bull.  He

entered into being her, (and) thus the cattle came to be.

This section and the following one expand on 1.2.23, referring to the horse-like,

cow-like, and goat-like animals that were tethered and sacrificed in the aśvamedha

(see Śatapatha Brāhmaṇa 13.2.2). 

It is easy to read a kind of biblical creation myth here, as some do, even one

that  includes  a  bizarre  suggestion  of  incest,  shame,  and  hiding,  but  such  an

interpretation is unfairly coarse and it drags us away from the profound, into the

tawdry. The true philosophical meaning is perfectly clear, and it is consistent with

the teachings in rest of this work.
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वडवमतरषाभवदश्ववपृष इतरणो गद रभवीतरषा गद रभ इतरसषास सममवषाभवतत 

एकशिफमजषारतषाज मतरषाभवद्विस इतरणोऽशवशरतरषा म मष इतरसषास 

सममवषाभवततणोऽजषावरणोऽजरन्तनैवम मव रशददस शकस च शमथि कनमषा 

शपपवीशलकषाभसत्सवरमसपृजत

(1.4.4b) vaḍavā mare itarā (f.) the one abhavat (impf.3.sg) became aśvavṛṣaḥ

stallion itaraḥ the other gardabhī femalle donkey itarā gardabhaḥ male donkey

itaraḥ tām (acc.) her sam_eva_abhavat (impf.3.sg.) entered into being tataḥ thus

ekaśapham solid-hoofed ajāyata (impf.3.sg.) came into being // ajā female goat

itarā abhavat vastaḥ (bastaḥ) male goat itaraḥ aviḥ ewe itarā meṣaḥ ram itaraḥ

tām (acc.)  her sam_eva_abhavat  (impf.3.sg.)  entered  into  being tataḥ thus

ajāvayaḥ (pl.of aja-avi) goats and sheep ajāyanta // evam_eva in just this way

yad_idam_kiṁca whatever  this  may be mithunam couple /  ā_pipīlikābhyaḥ

(abl.pl.) right down to ants tat (correlative of yat) that, them sarvam all asṛjata

(impf.3.sg) created

7.) The one became the mare, the other the stallion, the one the female

donkey, the other the male donkey. He entered into being her, (and) thus the

solid-hoofed animals came to be. * The one became the female goat, the other

the male goat, the one the ewe, the other the ram. He entered into being her,

(and)  thus  the  goats  and  sheep  came  to  be.  *  In  just  this  way,  whatever

(creatures) this couple may be, right down to ants, she created them all. 

सणोऽवमदहस वषाव सपृशषरस्म्यहस हवीदस सव रमसपृकवीशत ततरः 

सपृशषरभवत्सपृषषास हषास्यनैतस्यषास भवशत र एवस व मद

(1.4.5) saḥ he avet (impf.3.sg.) he knew aham I vāva surely / sṛṣṭiḥ creation

asmi I am / aham I hi for idam this sarvam all asṛkṣi (A.aor.1.sg) I have created

iti (quotes) / tataḥ and thus sṛṣṭiḥ creation abhavat (impf..sg.) became / sṛṣṭyām

(loc. f. within) creation ha so asya (gen. (born) of) this one etasyām (loc. within)

this bhavati comes to be ya who evam truly veda knows

8.) (But) he knew, "Surely, it is I! I am the creation, for I have created all

this!" * (and) thus he  became the creation. * So the one who truly knows

comes to be within this creation that is (born) of him.
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अथिमतभमन्थत्स म कखषाच्च रणोन महरसषाभषास  चषाशगमसपृजत ॥तसषादमतदुभरमलणोमक-

मन्तरतणोऽलणोमकषा शह रणोशनरन्तरतरः॥तदशददमषाहरषाम कस रजषाम कस रज मत मकनैकस  द मवम मतस्यनैव

सषा शवसपृशषरमष उ ह्य मव सवर द मवषारः

(1.4.6a) atha now then iti saying abhi-amanthat (impf.3.sg) "whirled" the fire

stick, kindled sa he mukhāt (abl. from out of) ca and yoneḥ (abl, from) womb or

female genitalia hastābhyām  (inst.dual  (made) with)  two hands ca and agnim

(acc.)  fire asṛjata (impf.3.sg.)  created [tasmāt  etat  ubhayam  alomakam

antarataḥ alomakā hi yoniḥ antarataḥ; From that (passage, we understand that)

in both cases (cupped hands and mouth) it  is something without hair on the

inside,  as  indeed  the  yoni  (itself)  is  without  hair  on  the  inside.] |  tat_yat

something like idam this āhuḥ (perf.3.pl.) they would (used to) say / amum (acc.)

this (or that) yaja (impv.2.sg.) you must sacrifice, worship amum yaja iti quotes /

eka-ekam (acc.) one after the other devam (acc.) god / etasya (m.gen. (born) of)

this one eva just , only, himself sā (f.) she / visṛṣṭiḥ creation eṣaḥ (m.sing.) this

one u while hi for / eva so sarve (n.pl.) all devāḥ (n.pl.) gods

9.) He created it,  saying "Atha!" as he kindled the fire from out of his

mouth and from the yoni made with his two hands. * This ("atha") is what

they would say, something like "You must worship this! You must worship

that!"  (this  and  that)  god,  one  after the  other.  *  She  is born  of  this  one

himself, for while this one is the creation, so are all the gods.

अथि रशत्कस च मदमषादर तदमतसणोऽसपृजत तदु सणोम एतषावद्विषा इदस 

सव रमन्नस चनैवन्नषादश्च॥ सणोम एवषान्नमशगरन्नषादरः॥ सनैषषा बह्मणणोऽशतसपृशषरः

(1.4.6b) atha now yat_kimca_idam whatever there is that is ārdram  sappy,

fresh tat that retasaḥ (abl. from) seed asṛjata (impf.3.sg.) he created / tat that u

while somaḥ soma / etāvat so much vai on the other hand idam_sarvam (n.) all

this / annam food ca (repeated) both/and eva alone, only, itself anna-adaḥ food --

eater ca and [somaḥ eva annam agniḥ anna-adaḥ; The soma is really the food

and the fire is  the eater of  the food.] sā she eṣā this one brahmaṇaḥ (gen.)

Brahman ati (in Vedic Sanskrit w/gen.) over, at the top of sṛṣṭiḥ creation

 10.) Now, whatever there is that is fresh (alive), that is what he created

from a seed, * and while that is (symbolically) the soma, it is on the other
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hand so extensive that it is  all this, both the food itself  and the eater of the

food. * She is this one who is the creation (overlaid) on top of Brahman.

रचमरसणो दमवषानसपृजतषाथि रनतररः सन्नमपृतषानसपृजत 

॥ तसषादशतसपृशषरः॥अशतसपृषषास हषास्यनैतस्यषास भवशत र एवस व मद

(1.4.6c) yat who śreyasaḥ (abl. out of) superior devān (acc.pl.) gods asṛjata

(impf.3.sg.) created / atha now yat the same who martyaḥ mortal san (3.pl of as)

being / amṛtān (acc.pl.) immortals asṛjata (impf.3.sg.) created [tasmāt ati_sṛṣṭiḥ;

From that  (following text,  we understand that)  they  (the  immortals)  are  the

distinguished creation. (He remarks on the unusual term.)] ati (w/gen.) on top of

sṛṣṭyām (loc.s.f within) creation ha so asya (gen.) this etasyām (loc.s.f. within)

this bhavati comes to be ya who evam truly veda knows

11.) The (immortal) one who created the gods out of his superior form, * is

the same one who, being now mortal, created (in turn) those immortals. * So

the one who truly knows this comes to be within this distinguished creation

that is (overlaid) on top of him.

तद्धिमदस तह्य रवषाकपृतमषासवीतन्नषामरूपषाभषाममव वषाशकरतषासद नषामषारशमदस 

रूप इशत ॥तशददमप्यमतशहर्हि नषामरूपषाभषाममव वषाशकरत मऽसदनषामषारशमदसरूप इशत॥

(1.4.7a) tat then ha so idam_tarhi in that moment avyākṛtam not divided āsīt

(impf.3.sg.) existed / tat then nāma-rūpābhyām (inst.dual by) name -- form eva

alone vyākṛyata (impf. 3 sg.) became divided / asau-nāma named that ayam this

one idam_rūpaḥ looking  like  this iti quotes [tat  idam  api  etarhi  nāma-

rūpābhyām  eva  vyākriyate  /  asau  nāma  ayam  idam  rūpaḥ  iti;  Thus,  even

nowadays, it is divided by name and form: "This one is named that … he looks

like this …"]

12.) So then, in that moment, this (world) existed as something that was

not divided. * Then it became divided, by name and form (appearance) alone,

* (e.g.,) "This one is named that … he looks like this …" 

स एष इह पशवषरः। सषा नखषाग्र मभणो रथिषा कसररः क कररषान मऽवशहतरः

॥स्यषाशद्विश्वसभरणो वषा शवश्वसभरकककषार म॥ तस न पशरशन्त। अकपृतणो शह
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(1.4.7b) saḥ he eṣaḥ this  one iha here  (Imagine  the  speaker  physically

gesturing to indicate the inner soul.) praviṣṭaḥ undertaken // ā_nakha-agrebhyaḥ

right  down  to  the  tips  of  the  nails yathā as  if  he  were  like kṣuraḥ razor

kṣuradhāne (loc.  into)  razor-case avahitaḥ shoved [syāt  viśvaṁ-bharaḥ  vā

viśvaṁ-bhara-kulāye; perhaps he means rather like a scorpion into its scorpion-

nest] tam (acc.) him na not paśyanti they see // akṛtsnaḥ it is incomplete hi for

13.) This one here is the one who has undertaken it (the division). * Those

(named forms) do not see him, as if, right down to the tips of the nails, he were

like a  razor shoved into its razor case, * for that (name-and-form thing) is

incomplete. 

He is pleading against the naive notion of a soul shoved into a body right down

to the nails. It is not just a human and a human-case, a soul and a body.

सरः पषाणन्न मव पषाणणो नषाम भवशत। वदन्वषाक म पशरसश्चक करः 

शृणवनशणोतस मन्वषानणो मनसषानस्य

(1.4.7c) saḥ he prāṇan (pr.p.) breathing eva just prāṇaḥ_nāma named breath

bhavati becomes /  vadan speaking vāk voice /  paśyan seeing cakṣuḥ sight /

śṛṇvan hearing śrotram the ear / manvānaḥ thinking manaḥ mind / tāni those

(This treats the divinities as acts, not just names.) asya (gen. beloning to) this one 

14.)  Just  breathing,  he becomes  the thing named "the breath";  * (just)

speaking, (he becomes) "the voice"; seeing, "the eye"; hearing, "the ear";

thinking (or believing), "the mind".  (the five) *  Those (divinities: breathing,

speaking, etc.) belong to this one.

एतषाशन कम रनमषानमव। स रणोऽत एकनैकम कपषासम न स व मदषाकपृतणो ह्य मषणोऽत 

एकनैकम न भवतषातमतमवणोपषासवीतषात ह्य मत म सव र एकस  भवशन्त। 

(1.4.7d) etāni (n.pl.)  these karma-nāmāni actions,  what one does -- names

assigned eva yet … just // saḥ he, the one yaḥ who ataḥ thus ekaikam one after

the  other upāste worships na not saḥ the  one  who vedaḥ knows /  akṛtsnaḥ

incomplete hi for eṣaḥ this one ataḥ thus, by such a thing ekaikena (inst. with)

one-after-the-other bhavati becomes / ātmā individual self iti  (quotes) eva only

upāsīta (opt.3.sg) would worship atra in that case hi for / ete_sarve (masc.) all

these ekam same bhavanti become
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15.) Yet these ("breath", etc.) are just the names of his actions. * The one

who worships (them) thus  (see 1.4.6) one after the other is not the one who

knows, for with the "one-after-the-other" thing, this one becomes incomplete,

* for in that case he would worship only his individual "self", (where) all

these become the same.

This expands on the theme of Chapter Three where all the devatā pray only for

the individual self, and all have the same unfortunate result.

तदमततदनवीरमस्य सव रस्य रदरमषातषान मन ह्य मतत्सवर व मद।

रथिषा ह वनै पदमनषान कशवनमदमवस कवीशतर शणोकस  शवनतम र एवस व मद

(1.4.7e) tat_etat  this  or  that  (This  recalls  "amum yaja  amum yaja  1.4.6a.)

padanīyam (fut.pass.part.) to be observed or participated in asya (gen. on the part

of) this one sarvasya (gen. on the part of) everyone // yat the one (In the neuter,

this is not the enlightened one, but an imagined unenlightened "someone".) ayam

(acc.) this ātmā individual self anena  (by means of) physical breath, life hi for

etat (acc.) this sarvam (acc. singular) everyone veda knows // yathā however ha

so vai (reinforces the contrast) padena (inst. by) quarter or line, part of a religious

stanza (This also means a footstep or one's path or rank or business in life. The

author must have intended the multiple meanings, but the translation here fits with

the following phrase.) anuvindet (opt.3.sg.) might obtain / evam just that, mere

kīrtim (acc.) speech, "lip service" ślokam (acc.) praise vindate regards, considers

X to be Y (w/two acc.) ya the one who evam truly veda knows

16.) This and that (worship  1.4.6a) that is to be observed on  his part is

(now) on everyone's part, * for the one who knows this 'everyone' only knows

this individual self by means of its physical life, * so however he might (try to)

obtain (rewards) by recitation (of hymns), the one who truly knows regards

that praise as (mere) speech.

The phrase "this or that" recalls the gods mentioned in 1.4.6a, the ones to be

routinely praised one after the other. That phrase also begins 1.4.8a, where it is

pointed out that those gods that are held so dear, just as easily as rewarding the

worshipper for right-doing, might punish him for wrong-doing, by frustrating him. 
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तदमततमररः प कतषातमरणो शवतषातमरणोऽनसषात्सवरसषादन्तरतरस रदरमषातषा।

स रणोऽनमषातनरः शपरस ब कवषाणस बसरषात म शपरस रणोत्स्यतवीशत

(1.4.8a) tat_etat  this  or  that  preyaḥ_putrāt more  beloved  than  a  son

preyaḥ_vittāt more beloved than wealth preyaḥ_anyasmāt more beloved than

another // sarvasmāt (abl.comp. to) all those antarataram (superl.) innermost yat

the one that ayam this ātmā self // sa one yaḥ who anyam (acc.) other ātmanaḥ

(abl.comp. than) oneself priyam (acc.) the thing one loves bruvāṇam (w/acc obj.)

speaking,  telling  about /  brūyāt (opt.3.sg.)  might  say  about priyam (acc.)

beloved / rotsyati (fut..3.sg.√rudh) he will obstruct, frustrate iti (quotes) 

17.) This and that (god 1.4.6a) is more beloved than a son, more beloved

than wealth, more beloved than another; * (but) the one that is this individual

self (1.4.1a), is innermost to all of those things. * One who is talking about this

thing he loves that is other than his individual self, might then say about this

beloved one, "He will obstruct (me)."

ईश्वषारणो ह तथिनैव स्यषादषातषानममव शपरम कपषासवीत स र

आतषानममव शपरम कपषासम न हषास्य शपरस पमषार ककस  भवशत

(1.4.8b) īśvaraḥ supreme being, God ha so tataḥ_eva just so, in the same way

syāt it might be // ātmānam (acc. individual eva the very priyam (acc.) beloved

upāsīta (opt.3.sg.) might worship // sa one yaḥ who ātmānam (acc.) individual

eva very priyam beloved upāste worships / na not ha so asya (gen of) this one

priyam (acc.) beloved / pramāyukam (√pramī, (see also √mī) to frustrate) liable

to frustration  (Not "perishing" or "annihilation" here) bhavati becomes

18.) So in the same way, that might be the supreme being (God) * and one

might  worship  that very  individual  as  beloved.  *  One  who  worships  that

beloved individual, who is not the beloved of this one, becomes liable to (such)

frustration (obstruction).

तदषाहर रबह्मशवदरषा सवर भशवषन्तणो मन कषषा मनन्तम 

शकम क तद म बह्मषावमदसषातत्सवरमभवशदशत

(1.4.9) tat thus, so then āhuḥ (perf.3.sg.) they would say yat that (w/quotes)

brahma-vidyayā (n.inst. through) Veda - knowledge sarvam all / bhaviṣyantaḥ
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(fut.part. n.pl.) that they are about to become manuṣyāḥ human things manyante

(cl.4)  they  (would)  think /  kim how u but tat  then  brahma brahman avet

(impf.3.sg.) knew yasmāt_tat in such a way sarvam all abhavat (impf. 3.sg.)

became iti (quotes)

19.)  So  then,  they ("everyone"  1.4.7e)  would  say  that  "All  is  through

knowledge  of  Brahman."  *  They  would  think  they'll  become  the  human

things; *  but then how did one thus know Brahman in such a way that one

"became all"?

बम वषा इदमग्र म आसवीतदषातनममवषादहस बह्मषासवीशत॥तसषातत्सवरमभवतदणो 

रणो दमवषानषास पतब कध्यत स एव तदभवतथिषर्षीनषास तथिषा मन कषषाणस॥ 

(1.4.10a) brahma  (Brahman is  neuter  here,  so it  should be treated as  such

throughout this passage.) vai instead, rather idam this agre before āsīt (perf.3.sg.)

existed /  tat then ātmānam (acc.)  individual  self eva  only avet (impf..3.sg.)

knew /  aham I brahma brahman asmi am iti (quotes) |  [tasmāt  tat  sarvam

abhavat  /  tat  yaḥ_yaḥ devānām prati-abudhyata awakened,  became aware  of

(w.gen. see budh MW) sa eva tat abhavat /  tathā ṛṣiṇām tathā manuṣyāṇām;

From that (following passage,  we understand that) he became all  (i.e.): that

whoever became aware of the gods, he became that; likewise of rishis and of

mankind. (cf. these three in the following text.)] 

20.)  Brahman  existed  rather  before this.  *  Then,  he  knew  only  his

individual self, * who said (in turn), "I am Brahman." (That's how.) 

तद्धिनैततशरन्नपृशषवषा रमदमवरः पशतप मद मऽहस मन करभवस ससर रश्च मशत ॥तशददमप्यमतशहर्हि॥ र एवस व मदषाहस 

बह्मषासवीशत स इदस सवर भवशत तस्य ह न दमवषाश्चनषाभसतषा ईशितम। आतषा ह्य मषषास स भवशत

(1.4.10b) tat_ha_etat so this and that paśyan (pr.part.)  seeing ṛṣiḥ  the rishi

vāmadevaḥ pratipede (impf.3.sg. √pad) affirmed aham I am manuḥ the original

man abhavam (impf.1.sg.) I  became sūryaḥ ca and iti (quotes) [tat  idam api

etarhi; and even nowadays it  is the same.] //  ya who evam truly veda knows

aham I brahma brahman asmi am iti (quotes) sa he idam this sarvam all

bhavati becomes // tasya (gen. for) him ha so na no one devāḥ the gods ca-na

not even abhūtyāḥ (gen.s. of abhuti) destitution īśate (3rd.pl. √īś; to be master of

(w/gen.)) mandate  / ātmā individual self hi because eṣām (gen. of) these sa he

bhavati becomes
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21.) So, seeing this and that (god 1.4.6), the rishi Vāmadeva affirmed "I am

the original  man, and I became the  god Sūrya" * The one who truly knows

this, "I am Brahman", he becomes all this. * So no one, not even the gods,

mandate destitution for him, because he becomes the individual self of each.

This recalls 1.4.8a, "He will obstruct (me)", and 1.4.8b, “liable to frustration”,

where one imagines that the gods might punish, not necessarily by causing pain

and misery, but by obstructing or frustrating the occurrence of good things in his

life. The language here says precisely that.

अथि रणोऽनषास द मवतषाम कपषासमऽनणोऽसषावनणोऽहमसवीशत न स व मद 

रथिषा पशि करमवस स दमवषानषाम म। रथिषा ह वनै बहवरः पशिषावणो मन कषस 

(1.4.10c) atha now yaḥ who anyām (acc.)  other devatām (acc.)  divinity

upāste worships / anyaḥ one thing asau that anyaḥ another thing aham I asmi

am iti saying / na not sa he veda does know // yathā like paśuḥ animal evam just

saḥ he devānām (gen. for) gods // yathā like ha just vai on the one hand bahavaḥ

many paśavaḥ animals, herd manuṣyam (acc.) human thing 

22.) Now, one who worships the divinity as something other (than himself),

saying, "That is one thing and I am another," he does not know. * He is just

like an animal for the gods. * He is on the one hand a human thing himself,

just like the many, like the herd.

भ कञ करमवम मकनैकरः प करूषणो दमवषान कनशक एकशसन्नमव पशिषावषादवीरमषान मऽशपरस

भवशत शकम क बहष क ॥तसषादमषषास तन्न शपरस रदमतनन कषषा शवद करः॥

(1.4.10d) bhuñjyuḥ (opt.3.pl.) they might enjoy evam just like ekaikaḥ one

after the other / puruṣaḥ the original human being devān (acc.) the gods bhunakti

enjoys  // ekasmin (loc.  when)  single  eva  only  paśau (loc.  when)  animal  ā-

dīyamāne  (pass.part.  √ā-dā) (loc.  when)  being  held  back /  apriyam unloved

bhavati becomes // kim how is it possible u but bahuṣu (loc. when it comes to)

the many [tasmāt eṣām tat na priyam; From that, ("yat etat", we understand)

"that which is not loved by these (gods)".]  yat ("adv. conj." (MW) w/kim) that

etat (acc.) this manuṣyāḥ human things vidyuḥ (opt.3.pl.) they would know
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23.)  Just  like  those  (gods),  one  after  the  other,  might enjoy  that,  the

original human being enjoys the gods! * He becomes unloved only when he is

that single animal being held back, * but when it comes to the many, how is it

possible that these humans would know this?

बह्म वषा इदमग्र म आसवीदमकममव तदमकस  सन्न वभवत म। तचमरणोरूपमतसपृजत कतस रषानमतषाशन

दमवतषा कतषाणवीन्द्रणो वरूणरः सणोमणो रुदरः पज रनणो रमणो मपृत करवीशिषान इशत ॥तसषात्क्षतषात म॥ परस 

नषाशस ॥तसषाद म बषाह्मणरः कशतरमरसषादुपषासम रषाजससर म कत एव तदशिणो दरषाशत॥ सनैषषा कतस्य रणोशन-

र रद म बह्म ॥तसषाददशप रषाजषा परमतषास गच्छशत बह्मनैवषान्तत उपशनशरशत सषास रणोशन स र उ एनसशहनशस सषास 

स रणोशनमपृच्छशत स पषापवीरषान म भवशत रथिषा श मरससस शहसशसतषा॥

(1.4.11) brahma brahman vai on the other hand idam this agre before āsīt

(perf.3.sg.)  existed /  ekam one eva alone tat thus ekam one san (pr.part.√as)

being na not vyabhavat (impf.3.sg.) did become manifest | tat then sreyaḥ most

excellent rūpam form ati-asṛjata (impf.3.sg.)  created on high kṣatram ruling

class yāni (pl.) who etāni these devatrā among the gods kṣatrāṇi rulers indraḥ

varuṇaḥ somaḥ rudraḥ parjanyaḥ yamaḥ mṛtyuḥ īśānaḥ iti | [tasmāt kṣatrāt;

From that ("param" (superior), we understand) "to the ruling class"].  param

superior na nothing asti there is [tasmāt brāhmaṇaḥ kṣatryam adhastāt upāste /

rāja-sūye kṣatre eva tat yaśaḥ dadhāti; That is why the priest sits below the ruler

at  the rāja-sūya  (a  royal  celebration).  He bestows  the honor on the  ruler.] |

sā_eṣā (f.?) kṣatrasya (gen. of) ruling class yoniḥ (m.) origin yat which brahma

brahman | [tasmāt  yadi  api  rājā  paramatām  gacchati  brahma  eva  antataḥ

upaniśrayati svām yonim / ya u enam hinasti svām (acc. f.) sa yonim ṛcchati / sa

pāpīyān bhavati / yathā śreyāṁsam (acc.) hiṁsitvā; That is why even if a king

achieves the highest status, in the end he clings to the priest (the brahmaṇa)

alone, the origin of his very self. So whoever harms this (priest) that is his own

origin,  he is  a  fool.  He becomes more miserable,  like one would be,  having

harmed a superior.] 

24.) On the other hand, Brahman existed  before this. He was one, alone,

and being one he did not become manifest. * Then, he created on high his

most excellent  form as a ruling class, who among the gods are these rulers:

Indra, Varuna, Soma, Rudra, Parjanya, Yama, Mṛtyu, and Īśāna, and there is

nothing superior (to the ruling class). * (so) that which is the  origin of the

ruling class is Brahman. (See 1.4.14 for the complementary statement.) 
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स ननैव वभवत्स शवशिमसपृजत रषानमतषाशन दमवजषातषाशन गणशि अखषारन्तम वसवणो रुदषा 

आशदतषा शवश्व मदमवषा मरुत इशत। स ननैव वभवत्स शिददस वण रमसपृजत पसषणशमरस वनै प सष मरस

हवीदस सवर प कषशत रशददस शकस च स ननैव वभवतचमरणोरूपमतसपृजत रमर

(1.4.12) sa he na not eva still vyabhavat (impf.3.sg.) did become manifest / sa

he viśam common class asṛjata (impf.3.sg.)  created /  yāni_etāni_deva-jātāni

among  these  kinds  of  gods gaṇaśaḥ (ind.)  according  to  class ākhyāyante

(pass.3.pl.) named vasavaḥ the vasus rudrāḥ the rudras ādityāḥ the ādityas viśve-

devāḥ the viśve-devas marutaḥ the maruts iti *  (1.4.13) sa he na not eva still

vyabhavat  (impf.3.sg.) did become manifest / sa he śaudram steward varṇam

class asṛjata  (impf.3.sg.) created pūṣaṇam (acc.) /  pūṣa iyam (nom.f.) this vai

rather pūṣā / iyam (f.) this hi because idam that sarvam all pūṣyati nourishes

yat_idam_kim_ca whatever that might be * (1.4.14a) sa na eva vyabhavat / tat

śreyaḥ rūpam ati-asṛjata dharmam 

25.) Still, he did not become manifest, so he created the common class, who

among the kinds of gods named according to class, are these: the Vasus, the

Rudras,  the  Ādityas,  the  Viśve-devas,  and the  Maruts.  *  Still,  he  did  not

become manifest, so he created Pūṣaṇa (Pūṣan) as the steward class (śudra).

This (fem.) is rather Pūṣā because she nourishes all that, whatever that might

be. * Still, he did not become manifest, so he created on high dharma as his

most excellent form.

तदमतत्क्षतस्य कतस रद्धिम ररः ॥तसषाद्धिमषा रत म॥ परस नषास्त्यथिणो अबलवीरषानलवीरषाससमषाशिससत म 

रमरण रथिषा रषाजनैवस रणो वनै स रम ररः सतस वनै तत म॥तसषात्सतस वदन्तमषाहर रमर वदतवीशत रमर 

वषा वदन्तस सतस वदतवीशत॥ एतद्ध्यमवनैतदुभरस भवशत

(1.4.14b) tat_etat_kṣatrasya (gen. of) this or that ruler, ruling class kṣatram

ruler yat which dharmaḥ (This phrase corresponds with "sā eṣā kṣatrasya yoniḥ

yat  brahma" in 1.4.11.) [tasmāt dharmāt; From that ("param" (superior),  we

understand) "to dharma".] param superior na nothing asti there is / atha then u

but abalīyān weaker balīyāṁsam (acc.) stronger āśaṁsate calls upon (praises or

asks) dharmeṇa (inst. by) / yathā as if rājñā king, sovereign evam as it were //

yaḥ which vai on the one hand saḥ he / dharmaḥ satyam truth vai on the other

hand tat that [tasmāt satyam vadantam āhuḥ dharmam vadati iti / dharmam vā
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vadantam satyam vadati iti; That is why they used to say, "One who extols truth

extols dharma," or "One who extols dharma extols truth."] // etat this one hi for

eva only, none other than etat this other / ubhayam both bhavati becomes

26.) The  ruler of  this or that ruling class (god) is  dharma, and there is

nothing superior (to dharma). But then it is by dharma that the weaker calls

upon the stronger as if it were his sovereign (see 1.4.12). * which (sovereign) is

on the one hand He (Brahman), while on the other hand that (calling) is the

truth that is his dharma, * for this (one) is none other than this (other), and he

becomes both.

तदमतद म बह्म कतस शवटम शिसदसदशगननैव दमव मष क बह्मषाभवद म बषाह्मणणो मन कषमष क कशतर मण 

कशतरणो वनैशर मन वनैशररः शिसदमण शिसदरः ॥तसषादगषावमव दमव मष क लणोकशमच्छन्तम बषाह्मणम मन कषमष क॥ 

एतषाभषास शह रूपषाभषास बह्मषाभवत म

(1.4.15a) tat_etat this  and  that brahma Brahman kṣatram ruler viṭ  (viś)

ordinary śūdraḥ stewrad / tat agninā (inst. by means of) fire eva alone deveṣu

(loc.  with  respect  to)  gods brahma Brahman abhavat became //  brāhmaṇaḥ

priest manuṣyeṣu (loc. with respect to) people / kṣatryeṇa (inst. via) ruling class

kṣatryaḥ ruler / vaiṣyena (inst. via) common class vaiṣyaḥ common / śūdreṇa

(inst.  via)  steward śūdraḥ steward [tasmāt  agnau eva deveṣu lokam icchante

brāhmaṇe  manuṣyeṣu;  From that  (we  understand that)  they  desire  a  world,

whether it is Agni among the gods or the priest among the people.]  etābhyām

(gen.dual;  (born)  of)   hi for rūpābhyām (gen.dual;  (born)  of  the  two)  forms

brahma Brahman abhavat (impf.3.pl.) came about 

27.)  Brahman  is this  and  that  (god):  the  ruler,  the  ordinary  one,  the

steward; and with respect to 1.) gods, Brahman became that by means of the

fire alone. * With respect to 2.) people, he is the priest, whether he is a ruler

via the ruling class, an ordinary person via the common class, or a steward

via the steward class, * for brahman came about, (born) of these two forms.

 अथि रणो ह वषा असषालणोकषातस लणोकमदृषषा पनैशत स एनमशवशदतणो

न भ कनशक रथिषा व मदणो वषाननसकणोऽनद्विषा कमषा रकपृतम म
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(1.4.15b) atha now yaḥ the one who ha so vai on the one hand asmāt (abl.

from) this lokāt (abl.  from) world svam (acc.  unto)  world lokam (acc.  unto)

kinsman adṛṣṭvā (ind.part.)  without having common knowledge (dṛṣṭa)  praiti

goes forth // saḥ he enam (acc.) that aviditaḥ unknown na not bhunakti does

enjoy //  yathā in  which  case vedaḥ  vā either an-anu-uktaḥ  (from  anuvac)

unrecited anyat other vā or karma work akṛtam undone

28.) So now on the one hand, the one who goes forth from this (divine)

world unto the world of the kinsman without having the common knowledge

of that world; * he, (himself) unknown, does not enjoy that, * in which case

either the Veda remains unrecited or some other work remains undone.

रशदह वषा ॥अप्यन मवसशवद म॥महत कणरस कम र करणोशत तद्धिषास्यषान्ततरः कवीरत

एवषातषानममव लणोकम कपषासवीत स र आतनममव लणोकम कपषासम 

न हषास्य कम र कवीरत म असषाद्ध्यमवषातन म रदत्कषामरतम ततत्सपृजतम

(1.4.15c) yadi ha (or the variant "yad u ha") vai [(tasmāt?) api an_evam_vid;

this  (karoti)  surely  refers  to  the  unknowing  one  (aviditaḥ).]   mahat great

puṇyam proper karma work karoti he  does /  tat that ha asya (gen.  of)  this

antataḥ in the end kṣīyate (pass.) it is diminished, lost eva only // ātmānam (acc.

on) individual self eva only lokam world upāsīta (opt.3.s) let him be intent // saḥ

he yaḥ who ātmānam individual self eva only lokam world upāste is intent / na

not ha so asya his karma work kṣīyate is lost | asmāt (abl. from) this hi for eva

alone ātmanaḥ (abl.  from)  individual  self) /  yat_yat whatever kāmayate

(A.caus.3.sg.) he desires tat_tat that sṛjate creates

29.) On the other hand, if he does do work that is great and proper, that

(work) of his is only to be lost in the end. * Let him be intent only on his

individual self as the world. * He who is intent only on his individual self as

the world, his work is not lost so, for it comes from this individual self alone,

and whatever he desires for himself, he creates it.
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अथिणो अरस वषा आतषा सवरषषास भसतषानषास लणोकरः स रञ्ज कहणोशत रदजतम त मन दमवषानषास लणोकणोऽथि 

रदन कबसत म त मन ऋषवीणषामथि रशततपृभणो शनपपृणषाशत रतजषाशमच्छतम त मन शपतपृणषाम म

(1.4.16a) atha now u but also ayam this vai on the one hand ātmā individual

sarveṣām_bhūtānām (gen  of)  all  --  living  beings lokaḥ world /  saḥ he yat

whatever juhoti offers yat whatever yajate sacrifices tena through that devānām

(gen. of) gods lokaḥ world / atha then yat whatever anubrūte recites tena (inst.

through) that ṛṣīnām that of the seers / atha then yat whatever pitṛbhyaḥ (dat. to)

ancestors nipṛnāti pours  out atha then yat whatever prajām family icchate

desires tena through that pitṛṇām (gen. that of) ancestors 

30.) Now on the one hand, this individual is also the  world of  all  living

beings: Whatever he offers and whatever he sacrifices, through that he is the

world of the gods. * Whatever he then recites, through that he is the (world)

of the seers. * Whatever (offerings) he then pours out to the ancestors (and)

whatever family he desires, through that he is the (world) of the ancestors. 

अथि रनन कषषान्वषासरतम रदमभणोऽशिनस ददषाशत त मन मन कषषाणषामथि

रतशिकभसपृणणोदकस  शवनशत त मन पशिसनषास रदस्य गपृहमष क श्वषापदषावरषासस्यषा

शपपवीशलकषाभ उपशजवशन्त त मन त मषषास लणोकरः

(1.4.16b) atha now yat what manuṣyān  people  vāsayate looks after /  yat

whatever ebhyaḥ (dat.  to)  them aśanam food dadāti gives tena through that

manuṣyāṇām (gen.  of)  people /  atha now yat whatever paśubhyaḥ domestic

animals tṛna grass udakam water vindati finds tena through that paśunām (gen.

of) animals / yat whatever asya his gṛheṣu (loc. in) environment śvāpadāḥ wild

animals vayāṁsi of any age //  ā_pipīlikābhyaḥ right down to ants upajīvanti

supported / tena through that teṣām (gen. of) those lokaḥ world

31.) Now he looks after what people there are, and whatever food he gives

them, through that he is the (world) of the people. * He finds grass and water

for whatever domestic animals there are, and through that he is the (world) of

domestic animals. * Whatever wild animals there are in his environment, of

any  strength,  they  belong  to  this  one;  right  down  to  ants,  they  are  all

supported, and through that he is the world of those things.
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रथि ह वनै सषार लणोकषारषाशरशषशमच्छमदमवस हनैवसशवदम सवषा रशण भसतनशरशषशमच्छशन्त

(1.4.16c) yathā_ha  even so vai on the other hand svāya kinsman (dat.  for)

lokāya (dat. for) world aṛṣṭim non-harm, safety, security icchet he would desire /

evam likewise ha so evam-vide (dat. for the sake of) the one who truly knows /

sarvāṇi all bhūtāni living beings aṛṣṭim freedom from harm icchanti they desire

32.)  On the other hand,  even with that being the case,  (that  he  is those

worlds), he would still desire freedom from harm for the world and for his

kinsman, * and so it is just the same for the sake of the one who truly knows, *

that all those living beings desire freedom from harm. 

तद्विषा एतशद्विशदतस मवीमषासशसतस। आतनैवमदमग्र आसवीदमक एव सणोऽकषामरत 

जषारषा म म स्यषादथि पजषार मरषाथि शवतस म म स्यषादथि कम र ककवर्षीर मशत

(1.4.16b) tat that vai on  the  one  hand etat that viditam to  be  known

mīmāṁsitam desired to be known //  (1.4.17a)  ātmā individual  self eva alone

idam_agre before  this āsīt existed //  ekaḥ one eva alone saḥ he akāmayata

(impf.3.sg.) had a desire / jāyā wife me (dat. for) me syāt (opt.3.sg.) would that

there were atha so that then prajāyeya (opt.1.sg.) I might procreate / atha so that

then vittam property me (dat. for) me syāt (opt.3.sg.) there would be / atha so that

then karma-kurvīya (opt.1.sg) I might perform karmas iti saying 

33.) On the one hand, this-or-that that is desired to be known is known: *

that the individual self alone existed before this, * that being one and alone he

had a desire, saying (his voice), "Would that there were a wife for me, so that

I might create a family,  so that there would be property for me, so that I

might perform karmas." 

एतषावषान्वनै कषामणो न मच्छसश्चनषातणो भसरणो शवनमत म ॥तसषादप्यमतह्यरकषाकवी कषामरत म जषारषा मम स्यषादथि 

पजषार मरषाथि शवतस मम स्यषादथि कम र ककवर्षीर मशत स रषावदप्यमत मषषाममकनैकस  न पषापणोतकपृत एव तषावननतम॥

तस्यणो कपृततषा मन एवषास्यषातषा वषागजषारषा पषाणरः पजषा

(1.4.17b) etāvān the extent vai on the other hand kāmaḥ desire / na not icchan

trying cana not even ataḥ (abl. comp. than) this bhūyaḥ more vindet one attains

[tasmāt api etarhi ekākī kāmayate / jāyā me syāt atha prajāyeya / atha vittam me

syāt  /  atha  karma  kurvīya  iti  /  saḥ  yāvat api  eteṣām  ekaikam  na  prāpnoti
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akṛtsnaḥ eva tāvan manyate; From that (we understand that) even nowadays,

one who is alone desires, "Would that there were a wife for me so that I might

procreate  so  that  there  would  be  property  for  me  so  that  I  might  perform

karmas," and so long as he doesn't find any of these things he considers himself

lacking.] tasya (gen  of)  it u rather kṛtsnatā totality manaḥ the  thought eva

alone / asya one's ātmā self vāk voice jāyā wife prāṇaḥ breath, life prajā family

34.) On the other hand, such is the extent of the desire that one does not

attain anything more than this (desire), even (by) trying hard. The thought

alone is rather the totality of it, * whether it is one's individual self, the voice,

the wife, the life, or the family (see 1.4.17a, also YD 8.1-3). 

चक कमषा रन कष स शवतस चक कषषा शह तशद्विनतम शणोतस दनैवस शणोत मण

शह तच्छृणणोतषातनैवषास्य कमषा रतनषा शह कम र करणोशत

(1.4.7c) cakṣuḥ seeing manuṣam human vittam wealth / cakṣuṣā (inst. by) hi

for tat it vindate he gains // śrotram sound daivam celestial śrotreṇa (inst. by)

hearing hi for tat it śṛṇoti he hears // ātmā individual self eva actually asya his

karma activity / ātmanā (inst.) through hi for karma karoti he performs

35.) That human wealth is the seeing of it, for he gains it by seeing. * The

celestial (sound)  is the hearing of it, for he perceives it by hearing. * That

karma actually is his (individual) self, for he performs karma through his self.

स एष पषाङणो रजरः पङरः पशि करः पङरः प करूषरः पषाङशमदस सवर

रशददस शकस च तशददस सव रमषापणोशत र एवस व मद

(1.4.7d) sa_eṣa this one pāṅktaḥ fivefold yajñaḥ rite pāṅktaḥ paśuḥ animal

pāṅktaḥ puruṣaḥ person / pāṅktam idam this sarvam all / yat_idam_kim_ca

whatever there is tat_idam_sarvam all this āpnoti he receives ya evam veda

36.) This one (self) is the fivefold rite (karma), the fivefold animal (wealth),

the fivefold person (individual), * all this being fivefold. * The one who truly

knows this receives all this, whatever there is. 
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Chapter Five - The Verses

रत्सप्तषान्नषाशन म मररषा तपसषाजनरशततषा

एकमस्य सषारषारणस द्विम द मवषानभषाजरत म 

तवीणरषातन मऽककरुत म पशि कभ एकस  पषारच्छत म

तशसन्सवर पशतशष्ठतस रच्च पषाशणशत रच्च न।

कसषातषाशन न कवीरन्तमऽदमषानषाशन सव रदषा।

रणो वनैतषामशकशतस व मद सणोऽन्नमशत पतवीकम न।

स दमवषानशपगच्छशत स ऊज रम कपजवीवशत

इशत शणोकषारः।

(1.5.1) yat sapta annāni medhayā tapasā ajanayat pitā 

ekam asya sādhāraṇam dve devān abhājayat

trīni ātmane akurut paśubhyaḥ ekam prāyacchat 

tasmin sarvam pratiṣṭhitam yat ca prāṇ iti yat ca na | 

kasmāt tāni na kṣīyante adyamānāni sarvadā |

`yaḥ vai tām akṣitim veda saḥ annam atti pratīkena 

saḥ devān apigacchati saḥ ūrjam upajivati | 

iti ślokāḥ

"Of seven foods by the power of thought, by his own heat the father brought:

The one of his the common fare, the two he made the gods to share.

Who for his own soul three had done, unto the beasts he gave the one

that all is founded on, with "breath" or none.

How is it they do not diminish that are consumed so without finish?

One who knows the uneroding, through his face he takes the fare,

and yet into the gods he goes and on his (soul's) strength lives he there."

So say the verses.
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रत्सप्तषान्नषाशन म मररषा तपसषाजनरशततमशत  म मररषा शह तपसषाजनरशततषा

(1.5.2a) yat as  regards,  of sapta seven annāni foods medhayā (inst.  by)

sacrifice (medha), or power of thought (medhā) (The very potent double meaning

here is  no doubt intentional.) tapasā (inst.  by)  heat ajanayat (impf.caus.3.sg.)

caused to be born, brought pitā father iti (quotes) / medhayā (inst. through) power

of  thought hi because tapasā (inst.  by)  heating  up ajanayat  (impf.caus.3.sg.)

caused to be born, brought forth pitā father

2.) "Of seven foods by the power of thought, by his own heat the father

brought": * The father (Prajāpati) brought it forth by heating up, * because

that (heat) is through the power of thought. (See 1.2.1b-1.2.2.)

एकमस्य सषा रणशमतवीदम मवषास्य तत्सषाररणमन्नस रशददमदतम।

स र एतदपषासम न स पषाप्मनणो वषावत रत म शमशस ह्य मतत म

(1.5.2b) ekam one asya (gen. of) his sādhāraṇam common iti / idam this eva

actually asya (gen.  (born)  of)  him tat  sādhāraṇam  common  annam food yat

which idam this, that adyate (pass.3.sg.) to be eaten | saḥ_yaḥ  the one who etat

this upāste is intent on ("worships" would be for a different context.) na not saḥ

he pāpmanaḥ (abl. from) misery vyāvartate becomes separated miśram mixed hi

because etat this

3.) "The one of his, the common fare": * This is common food, actually

(born) of him, that which is to be eaten. * The one who is intent on this (see

1.4.15b) does not become separated from the misery, because this (misery) is

mixed (with the enjoyment). (See Chapter Three.)

द्विम द मवषानभषाजरशदशत हत च पहतस च ॥तसषादमव मभणो ज कह्वशत च प च ज कह्वशत॥

अथिणो आहदरशि रप सण रमषासषाशवशत ॥तसषान्न मशषरषाज ककरः स्यषात म॥

(1.5.2c) dve (dual.acc.) two devān (acc.pl.) gods abhājayat (impf.caus.3.sg.)

made (acc.) to share (acc.) iti (quotes) / hutam (acc.) the offering ca (both/and)

prahutam (acc.) the act of offering ca (both/and) [tasmāt devebhyaḥ juhvati ca

pra  ca  juhvati;  From that  (we understand that)  for  the  gods one makes  an

offering, and one makes a greater offering. (personal and obligatory? He reads it

incorrectly.)] atha now u rather āhuḥ (perf.3.pl.)  they  used  to  say darśa-
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pūrṇamāsau (dual) iti [tasmāt na iṣṭi-yājukaḥ syāt; From that (we understand

that) one should not offer the lesser.]

4.)  "Two  he  made  the  gods  to  share":  *  The  offering  (itself)  and  the

offering up (of it). (He is both. See 1.2.5) * Now they would say it is rather the

full-moon and the new-moon sacrifices. 

पशि कभ एकस  पषारच्छशदशत ततररः । परणो ह्य मवषाग्र म मन कषषाश्च पशिवश्चणोपजवीवशन्त

॥तसषात्ककमषारस जषातस॥ घपृतस वनै वषाग्र म पशतलणोहरशन्त सनस वषान करषापरशन्त अथि वत्सस 

जषातमषाहरतपृनषाद म इशत

(1.5.2d) paśubhyaḥ (dat. unto) beasts ekam one prāyacchat (impf.3.sg) gave

iti (quotes) / tat that payaḥ fluid, juice, sap or milk | payaḥ (acc.) hi for eva only

agre at first manuṣyāḥ people ca both/and paśavaḥ beasts ca both/and upajīvanti

they  live  on  (w/acc.) [tasmāt  kumāram  jātam;  From  that  (following),  we

understand "newborn calf".)  ghṛtam cream vai_vā either/or eva only agre at

first pratilehayanti  (caus.3.pl.)  they  cause  it  to  lick /  stanam udder,  teat vā

either/or anudhāpayanti (caus.3.pl√anudhe) they cause it to nurse / atha so then

vatsam calf jātam new-born āhuḥ (pf.3.pl) they used to call a-tṛna-adaḥ not

grass fed iti 

5.) "Unto the beasts he gave the one": * That is fluid, for both the beasts

and the people live only on fluid (milk) at first. Either they make it lap only

cream at first, or they make it nurse on the teat,  so then they would call the

newborn calf "not grass-fed."

तशसन्सवर पशतशष्ठतस रच्च पषाशणशत रच्च म न मशत परशस हवीदस सवर पशतशष्ठतस रच्च पषाशणशत 

रच्च न। तदशददमषाहरः ससवत्सरस परसषा ज कह्वदप प कनमपृ रत कस जरतवीशत न तथिषा शवदषाद-

दहरमव ज कहणोशत तदहरः प कनमपृ रत कमपजरतमवस शवद्विषान्सवर शह दमव मभणोऽन्नषादस परच्छशत।

(1.5.2e) tasmin (loc. on) it sarvam all pratiṣṭhītam founded (See "founded

(pratiṣṭhita) on water" 1.2.3a, which is the only other instance of the word in this

book.) yat-ca whether prāṇiti breathes yat-ca whether na not iti (quotes) / payasi

(loc. on) fluid hi for idam this sarvam all pratiṣṭhitam founded yat-ca whether

prāṇiti it breathes yat-ca whether na not | tat_yat something like idam this āhuḥ

(perf.3.pl.)  they  would  say samvatsaram year payasā (inst.)  milk juhvat

(pr.part.√hu) sacrificing, offering with (inst.) apa away punar once again mṛtyum
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(acc.) death jayati (w/apa, see  √apaji) wards off,  keeps away (acc.),  (w/punar:

"reconquers"  MW) iti /  na not tathā that  way vidyāt (opt.3.sg)  it  should  be

understood / yat (adv.conj. MW) that ahar day eva only juhoti one does the rite,

tat that ahar day punar again mṛtyum (acc.)  death apa-jayati wards  off  /

evam_vidvān (pr.part.) knowing  so sarvam (ind.adv.)  completely hi for

devebhyaḥ (dat.  to) the gods anna-adyam  food  – fit,  proper prayacchati one

gives (This section is unusually long because the author adds an extra comment.)

6.) "That all is founded on, with breath or none": * for all this is founded

on fluid whether it breathes or not.  *  They would say something like,  "by

doing the sacrifice with milk for a full year one keeps death away yet again."

(but) it should not be understood that way, that it is only on the day (occasion)

one does the rite that he wards off death, * for it is completely in the knowing

so, that one gives the gods the proper food.

कसषातषाशन न कवीरन्तमऽदमषानषाशन सव रद मशत प करुषणो 

वषा अशकशतरः स हवीदमन्नस प कनरः प कनज रनरतम।

(1.5.2f) kasmāt how  is  it? tāni they na do  not kṣīyante they  diminish

adyamānāni (pass.part.3.pl) being consumed sarvadā all the time, without end iti

(quotes) // puruṣaḥ human being vai akṣitiḥ undiminishing // sa he hi for idam

this annam food punar_punar again and again janayate produces  

7.) "How is it they do not diminish that are consumed so without finish?":

* The human being is undiminishing (uneroding) * for he produces this food

again and again.

"Whether  it  breathes  or  not"  means  animal  or  plant,  fed  on  milk,  sap,  or

whatever other watery fluid living things are based on. 

रणो वनैतषामशकशतस व मद मशत प करुषणो वषा अशकशतरः स हवीदमन्नस 

रवीरषा रवीरषा जनरत म। कम रशभर रद्धिनैतषान्न ककरषा रत्क्षवीर मत ह

(1.5.2g) yaḥ one who vai and yet (This word is in the first phrase of the third

part of the original verse, with its usual sense of contrast meaning something like

"even though", but it fits better, with the same meaning, to say "and yet" to begin

the  second  phrase.) tām (acc.)  that akṣitiṁ (acc.)  undiminishing,  uneroding

(perhaps the most literal translation, besides fitting poetically.) veda knows iti
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(quotes) // puruṣaḥ human being vai rather akṣitiḥ uneroding / sa he hi for idam

this annam food dhiyā (inst. by) subtle thought dhiyā (inst. by) subtle thought

janayate produces // karmabhiḥ (inst. by) karma yat if ha etat it na not kuryāt

(opt.3.sg.) if he did do kṣīyeta (opt.3.sg.) it would be diminished ha (emphatic)

8.) "One who knows that uneroding": * The human being is uneroding,

rather because he produces this food subtle thought by subtle thought, * so if

he did not do it by that karma, this (food) would be diminished.

सणोऽन्नमशत पतवीकम न मशत म कखस पतवीकस  म कख मन मत मतत्स

दमवषानशपगच्छशत स ऊज रम कपजवीवतवीशतपशिससषा

(1.5.2i) saḥ he annam-atti eats the food, partakes, "takes the fare" pratīkena

(inst. through) face iti (quotes" / mukham mouth pratīkam face mukhena (inst.

through) mouth iti_etat this means: (quotes) // saḥ he devān (acc.pl. to, into) gods

apigacchati he goes saḥ he ūrjam (acc. on) strength upajīvati he lives iti quotes

praśamsā praise 

9.) "Through his face he takes the fare": * His face is his mouth, so this

means "through his mouth." * "Into the gods he goes and on his strength lives

he there" is praise.

The triad of common fare, gods, and soul (ātman) presented in the first stanza

of  the verses  is  clearly repeated  in  the  third,  so "strength"  refers  to  his  souls'

strength. "Soul" is a common translation of ātman, which I usually avoid but I

used it here for the verse. The ātman is really nothing more than one's personal ego

aspect. As for Puruṣa, he does not "join" the gods, he creates them.

तवीणरषातन मऽककरुत मशत मनणो वषाचस पषाणस तषानषातन मऽककरुतषानतमनषा

अभसवस नषादशिरअनतमनषा अभसवस नषाशदषशमशत

(1.5.3a) trīṇi three ātmane (dat. for) soul (self) akuruta (impf.3.sg.) had done

iti (quote) // manaḥ mind vācam voice prāṇam breath tāni these ātmane (dat.

for)  self  akuruta  (impf.3.sg.)  made  anyatra-manā  absent-minded abhūvam

(impf.1.sg.)  I  was na not adarśam  (impf.1.sg.)  I  saw anyatra-manā absent-

minded abhūvam I was na not aśrauṣam (impf.1.sg.) I heard iti says
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10.) "Who for his own soul (individual self) three had done": * His mind,

his voice, and his breath are the ones that he made for his individual self. *

One says, "I was absent-minded and I didn't see. I was absent-minded and I

didn't hear." 

The author takes this part outside the original order of the verse, because the

explanation for it sets up an important discourse of its own, on how the five organs

we have been hearing about so far will be treated as three from now on.

 मनसषा ह्य मव पशरशत मनसषा शृनणोशत। कषामरः ससकल्पणो शवशचशकत्सषा शद्धिषाशद्धिषा 

रपृशतररपृशतरर्षीरर्षीभर्षीशरत मतत्सवर मन एव ॥तसषादशप पपृष्ठत उपस्पपृषणो मनसषा शवजषानषाशत॥

(1.5.3b) manasā (inst. with) mind hi for eva only paśyati one sees manasā

(inst.  with)  mind śṛnoti one  hears |  kāmaḥ desire saṁkalpaḥ imagination

vicikitsā question śraddha-aśraddhāḥ certainty or  uncertainty dhṛtiḥ-adhṛtiḥ

determination or lack of determination hrīḥ modesty dhīḥ knowledge bhīḥ fear iti

(end list) /  etat this sarvam all manaḥ mind eva only [tasmāt  api  pṛṣṭhataḥ

upaspṛṣṭaḥ manasā vijānāti; From that (we understand that) even when touched

on the back, one knows it through the mind. He thinks touch should be included.]

11.) For it is with the mind alone that one sees, and with the mind that one

hears. * Whether it is desire, imagination, question, certainty or uncertainty,

determination or lack of determination, modesty, knowledge, or fear; * all

this is only the mind. 

ररः कश्च शिबणो वषाग मव सनैषषा ह्यन्तमषारतनैषषा शह न 

(1.5.3c) yaḥ_kaśca whatever śabdaḥ word-sound vāk voice eva only // sā it

eṣā this hi for antam (acc. to) termination āyattā fixed // eṣā hi na not

12.) Whatever word-sound there may be, it is only the voice, * for it is this

(voice) when fixed to a termination (a grammatical word), * for it is this when

not (a mantra, etc.)

पषाणणोऽपषानणो वषान उदषानरः समषानणोऽन इतमतत्सवर

पषाण एवनैतनरणो वषा अरमषातषा
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(1.5.3d)  prāṇaḥ (pra-āṇa) the in breath apānaḥ (apa-āna) out breath vyānaḥ

(vy-āna) diffusing breath udānaḥ (ud-āna) upward breath samānaḥ (sama-āna)

even breath anaḥ breathing iti (end list), etat this sarvam all prāṇaḥ breath  eva

just / etanmayaḥ based on this vai ayam this ātmā individual self 

13.) Whether it is the in breath, the out breath, the diffusing breath, the

upward breath, the even breath, or just breathing; all this is just breath. (The

commentator seems to associate these five respectively with voice, breath proper,

hearing, sight, and mind, which is quite interesting. See also 1.5.21c.)  * On the

other hand, the one based on this (breath) (cf. 1.3.25) is his individual self. 

वषाङ्मरणो मनणोमररः पषाणमररः। तरणो लणोकषा एत एव वषाग मवषारस लणोकणो मनणोऽन्तशरकलणोकरः 

पषाणणोऽसद लणोकरः। तरणो व मदषा एत म एष वषाग मवगवरदणो मनणो रज कवरदरः पषाणरःसषामवमदरः

(1.5.3d)  vāk_mayaḥ voice-based manas_mayaḥ mind-based prāna_mayaḥ

breath-based (1.5.4) trayaḥ three lokāḥ worlds ete these eva just // vāk eva ayam

lokaḥ / manaḥ antarikṣa lokaḥ / prāṇaḥ asau lokaḥ * (1.5.5) trayaḥ vedāḥ ete

eva / vāk eva ṛgvedaḥ / manaḥ yajurvedaḥ / prāṇaḥ sāmavedaḥ

14.) It is voice-based, mind-based, and breath-based:

* These are indeed the three worlds: as voice he is this world, as mind the

middle world, as breath that world. * These are the three vedas: as voice he is

the rig veda, as mind the yajur veda, and as breath the sama veda

Having condensed the five divinities into three general categories of human

consciousness—mind,  breath,  and  voice—the author now presents,  from 1.5.4-

1.5.23, six possible associations for each of the three. They are: worlds, vedas,

objects of prayer, family, kinds of knowledge, and body, but the associations he

makes between the three and the six are deliberately at odds with what he knew his

audience would expect! He reveals the reason for this exercise in section 1.5.13b. 

There are six possible permutations of the three, and he gives exactly one of

each, so this is no accident. To understand the following chart, think of the three

categories here as the letters A, B, and C, arranged in a triangle with A at the top.

The six possible permutations of this arrangement are: 1.) Leave it  as it  is. 2.)

Rotate it to the left one step. 3.) Rotate it to the right one step. 4.) Exchange A with

B. 5.) Exchange A with C. 6.) Exchange B with C. The rotations are indicated by

the symbols > and <,  and the exchanges by an X.
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high middle low

voice breath mind

The six associations as they are presented in the text:

world: < this world < that world < middle world

Veda: Rik Sāman Yajus

prayer object: gods human things X ancestors X

family: mother > offspring > father >

knowledge: common X uncommon X desired

body/light: earth/fire X water/moon sky/sun X

The six associations as they would commonly be expected:

world: that world middle world this world

Veda: Rik Sāman Yajus

prayer object: gods (m.) ancestors (m.) human things (m.)

family: father mother offspring

knowledge: uncommon (n.) common (n.) desired (n.)

body/light: sky (f.)/sun water (f.)/moon earth (f.)/fire

दमवषारः शपतरणो मन कषषा एत एव वषाग मव मनरः शपतररः पषाणणो मन कषषारः। शपतषा मषातषा पजनैत 

एव मन एव शपतषा वषाङ्मषातषापषाणरः पजषा। शवजषातस शवशजजषास्यमशवजषातममत एव

(1.5.6) devāḥ gods pitaraḥ ancestors manuṣyāḥ human things ete these eva

indeed /  vāk voice eva as devāh  /  manaḥ mind pitaraḥ  /  prāṇaḥ breath

manuṣyāḥ  /  (1.5.7) pitā father mātā mother prajā offspring ete these eva  /

manaḥ eva pitā / vāk mātā / prāṇaḥ prajā / (1.5.8a) vijñātam commonly known

vijijñāsyam desired to be known avijñātam uncommonly known ete these eva

15.) These are the gods, the ancestors, and the human things: as voice he is

the gods, as mind the ancestors, as breath the human things. * These are the

father, the mother, and the offspring: as mind he is the father, as voice the

mother, and as breath the offspring. * These are the commonly known, the

desired-to-be-known, and the uncommonly known (as follows:)
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रशत्कस च शवजषातस वषाचसदस पस वषाशगघ शवजषातषा वषाग मन स तदसतषावशत

(1.5.8b) yat_kiṁca whatever vijñātam commonly known vācaḥ (gen. (born)

of) tat-rūpam its -- visible form / vāk voice hi because vijñātā / vāk enam it tat

that bhūtvā (ind.part.)  having become avati  to govern in the sense of looking

after, protecting, and ensuring the well-being of ones subjects.  (These definitions

apply also to the following two sections.)

16.) Whatever is commonly known, its visible form is (born) of the voice, *

for the voice is what is commonly known. * Having become that (form), the

voice looks after it. 

रशत्कस च  शवशजजषास्यस मनससदस पस मनणो शह शवशजजषास्यस मन एनस तदसतषावशत

(1.5.9) yat_kiṁca vijijñāsyam desired  to  know manasaḥ (gen.  (born)  of)

mind tat-rūpam / manaḥ hi vijijñāsyam / manaḥ enam tat bhūtvā avati

17.) Whatever it is desired to know, its visible form is (born) of the mind, *

for the mind is what it is desired to know. * Having become that (form), the

mind looks after it. 

रशत्कस चषाशवजषातस पषाणस्य तदस प स पषाणणो ह्यशवजषातरः रषाण एन स तदसतषावशत

(1.5.10) yat kiṁca avijñātam uncommonly known prāṇasya (gen. (born) of)

breath tat-rūpam / prāṇaḥ hi avijñātaḥ / prāṇaḥ enam tat bhūtvā avati 

18.)  Whatever is  uncommonly  known,  its  visible  form is  (born)  of  the

breath, * for the breath is what is uncommonly known. * Having become that

(form), the breath looks after it. 

तस्यनै वषाचरः पपृशथिववी शिरवीरस जणोतवीरूपमरमशगसदषावतमव

वषाकषावतवी पपृशथिववी तषावषानरमशगरः

(1.5.11) tasyai (dat. for) it vācaḥ (gen. (born) of) voice pṛthivī earth śarīram

(n.) body // jyotī-rūpam light -- (ifc) having (taking) the form of ayam (n.) this

agniḥ fire // tat thus yāvatī_eva to whatever extent vāk voice tāvatī to that extent

pṛthivī earth tāvān to that extent ayam this agniḥ fire  (these definitions apply

also to 1.5.12 and 1.5.13a.)
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19.) (Born) of the voice, earth serves as a body for it. * This (body), taking

the form of light, is the god Agni (see 1.1.1a). * Thus, to whatever extent there

is the voice, there is earth, and there is this (light form), Agni.

अथिनैतस्य मनसणो ददरः शिरवीरस जणोतवीरूपमसषावषाशदतसदषावदमव 

मनसषावतवी ददसषावषानसषावषाशदतरः

(1.5.12) atha  (for  tasyai,  as  1.5.11)  next,  likewise  etasya_manasaḥ (gen.

(born) of) this mind dyauḥ sky śarīram // jyotī-rūpam asau this ādityaḥ // tat

yāvat eva manaḥ tāvatī dyauḥ tāvān asau ādityaḥ

20.) (Born) of this mind, sky is the body for it. * This (body), taking the

form of light, is the āditya (sun). * Thus, to whatever extent there is mind,

there is sky, and there is that (light form), the āditya (sun). 

तद शमथि कन स समनैतषास ततरः पषाणणोऽजषारत स इन्द्ररः 

(1.5.12b) tau the two mithunam as a couple samaitām (impf.3.dual) the two

came together // tataḥ from that prāṇaḥ breath ajāyata was born // saḥ he indraḥ

21.) The two (voice and mind see 1.2.4) came together as a couple. * From

that was born breath. * He is Indra. 

स एषणोऽसपतणो शद्वितवीरणो वनै सपतणो नषास्य सपतणो भवशत र एवस व मद

(1.5.12c) saḥ eṣaḥ asapatnaḥ unrivalled // dvitīyaḥ second, other vai though

sapatnaḥ rival / na not asya of this sapatnaḥ bhavati becomes ya the one who

evam truly veda knows

22.) He is this (breath) that stands unrivalled  (see 1.3.7). * Even though

some other person may rival him, * one who truly knows does not become

anyone's rival. (see 1.3.18b, 1.4.16b)

अथिनैतस्य पषाणस्यषापरः शिरवीरस जणोतवीरूपमसद चन्द्रसदषावन मव 

पषाणसषावत आपसषावषानसद चन्द्ररः

(1.5.13a) atha  (for  tasyai,  as  1.5.11) etasya_prāṇasya  (gen.  (born)  of)  this

mind āpaḥ waters śarīram / jyotī-rūpam asau candraḥ moon / tat yāvān eva

prāṇaḥ tāvat ya āpaḥ tāvān asau candraḥ
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23.) (Born) of this breath, the waters are the body for it. * This (body),

taking the  form of  light,  is  the  moon.  * Thus,  to  whatever extent  there  is

breath, there are the waters, and there is that (light form), the moon.

त एत म सव र एव समषारः सवरऽनन्तषारः स रणो हनैतषानन्तवत म उपषासमऽन्तवन्तस 

स लणोकस  जरतथिषा रणो हनैतषाननन्तषान कपषासमऽनन्तस स लणोकस  जरशत

(1.5.13b) te they ete these sarve all eva actually / samāḥ (pl.) same sarve all

anantāḥ without  limitations //  saḥ he  yaḥ  who ha so etān (acc.  on)  these

antavataḥ (abl.  deriving  from)  having  limitations upāste intent antavantam

(acc.) limited sa he lokam (acc.) world jayati wins / atha then yaḥ who ha so

etān (acc. on) them anantān (acc. pl. on) unlimited upāste intent anantam (acc.)

unlimited sa he lokam world jayati wins

24.) They (voice, breath, and mind) are actually  all these (worlds, vedas,

needs, etc.), all (the permutations) the same, without the limitations. *  So the

one who is intent on these things that derive from having limitations wins a

world that is limited, * so then the one who is intent on them as unlimited

wins a world that is unlimited.

At this point he reveals the reason for his exercise in permutations, even after

we had already worked out justifications for the odd combinations he gave us, just

like he knew we would. That is the lesson here.

स एष ससवत्सररः पजषापशतरः षणोडशिकलसस्य रषातर 

एव पञदशि कलषा ध्रि कवनैवषास्य षणोडशिवी कलषा

(1.5.14a) saḥ he eṣa this saṁvatsaraḥ year prajāpatiḥ lord  of  offspring

ṣoḍaśa-kalaḥ sixteen-part // tasya (gen. (born) of) him rātrayaḥ nights eva just

pañcadaśa-kalāḥ fifteen parts // dhrūvā unchanging eva only asya (gen. of) this

ṣoḍaśī sixteen kalā (f.) parts 

25.) He (the winner,  as opposed to the knower in 1.5.15) is this the lord of

offspring who is the year (see 1.1.1a), and he is the sixteen-part (lunar month).

* The nights, (born) of him, are just fifteen parts (or phases, sixteen minus the

new moon); * only the unchanging part of this (the sun) has sixteen parts.
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स रशतशभरमवषा च पसर रत मऽप च कवीरत म सणोऽमषावषास्यषास रषाशतममतरषा षणोडशरषा

कलरषा सव रशमदस पषाणभपृदन कपशवशर ततरः पषातज ररत म ॥तसषादमतषास रषाशतस पषाणभभॄतरः

पषाणस न शवशच्छनषादशप कपृकलषासस्यनैतस्यषा एव दमवतषारषा अपशचतनै॥ रणो वनै स

ससवत्सररः पजषापशतरः षणोडशिकलणोऽरममव स रणोऽरममवसशवत करुषरः

(1.5.14b) sa it ratribhiḥ (inst. including) eva / ā up to ca both/and pūryate

grow,  wax /  apa away ca and kṣīyate they  diminish,  wane /  saḥ

amāvāsyām_rātrim (acc.  the  object  of  anupraviśya)  night  of  the  new  moon

etayā_ṣodaśyā_kalayā (inst.  through)(adv.  clause)  this  sixteen-phase  period

sarvam_idam_prāṇabhṛt (nom. the subject of the sentence) all this that breathes

anupraviśya (ind.part.)(adv. clause w/acc.) having entered again into / tataḥ out

of  him prātar in  the  dawn jāyate (the  verb)  is  born [tasmāt  etām  rātrim

prāṇabhṛtaḥ  prāṇam  na  vicchindyāt  api  kṛkalāsasya  etasyāḥ  eva  devatāyā

apacityai; From that, (we understand why) on this night one should not stop the

breathing of anything that breaths,  not even a lizard, out of respect  for this

divinity.] // (1.5.15a) yaḥ he vai yet sa who saṁvatsaraḥ year prajāpatiḥ lord of

offspring ṣodaśa-kalaḥ sixteen-part ayam this eva just // sa he yaḥ who ayam

this evam-vit truly knowing puruṣaḥ human being

26.) Including the nights that wax up to  (the full  moon),  and those that

wane away, it is through this sixteen-phase period, (and) having entered once

more into the night of the new moon, that all this that breathes (see 1.5.1) is

born out of him in the dawn. * Yet the lord of offspring who is the year, who is

the sixteen-part (lunar month),  is  just  this one. * He is the one who, truly

knowing this, is the original human being.

This refers to a lunar month divided into sixteen parts. Both the waxing and the

waning quarter moons were half-lit half-dark, and from there it was subdivided

twice  more  into  crescent  and  half-crescent  moons,  so  sixteen  divisions  in  all.

Apparently the allegory of the birth of the imperturbable breath, out of the dark

after "something like" a year (1.2.4b), works just as well with a month (as indeed it

would with a day, or a meditation).
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तस्य शवतममव पञदशि कलषा आतनैवषास्य षणोडशिवी कलषा स शवत मननैवषा च

पसर रत मऽप च कवीरत म तदमतन्नभस रदरमषातषा परवीशव रतस॥तसषाददशप 

सव रजषाशन स जवीरत आतनषा च मजवीवशत पशरनषागषाशदतमवषाहरः॥

(1.5.15b) tasya (gen/ (born) of) him vittam wealth eva just pañcadaśakalāḥ

fifteen parts //  ātmā individual  self eva just /  asya (gen.  of)  this ṣodaśī_kalā

sixteen-phase  (part) sa that vittena (inst.  along  with,  including)  wealth eva  /

ā_ca_pūryate and waxes strong apa_ca_kṣīyate and wanes away //  nabhyam

hub, center yat as for ayam this ātmā individual self / pradhiḥ outer part vittam

wealth [tasmāt yadi api sarva-jyānim loss jīyate (pass.) beaten ātmanā cet jīvati

pradhinā agāt (root aorist) iti (eva) āhuḥ; From that, (we understand that) even

when there is the loss of everything, being defeated (in gambling?), if one is still

alive with his person (intact), they would say "He (the victor) only made off with

the rim."]

27.) The fifteen parts that are (born) of him are just wealth. * Of this, it is

only the individual self that has sixteen phases, including the wealth, which

waxes strong and wanes away. * As for this individual self, it is the inner part

of the wheel, and the wealth is the outer part. 

Section 1.5.11-13a included the triad of fire, sun, and moon, as sources of light.

Here they are associated with the lord of offspring as the year, which is identified

with fire in 1.1.1a, and as the months and half months mentioned in 1.1.1c. The

days and nights are born of that at a lower level as offspring, represented by the

ever-changing  moon  and  the  constant  sun. The  common  fire,  as  the  year,

represents the lower world of human things, while the father Prajāpati represents

the higher world of gods, and the months and half-months, represent the middle

world. "All this that breathes" is the world of human things (manuṣyāḥ).

अथि तरणो वषाव लणोकषा मन कषलणोकरः शपतपृलणोकणो दमवलणोक इशत सणोऽरस

मन कषलणोकरः प कत मणनैव जयणो नषानमन कम रणषाकम रणषा शपतपृलणोकणो शवदरषा

दमवलणोकणो दमवलणोकणो वनै लणोकषानषास श मष्ठरः ॥तसषाशद्विदषास पशिससशन्त॥

(1.5.16) atha then trayaḥ  three vāva  surely lokāḥ  worlds / manuṣya-lokaḥ

human things -- world pitṛ-lokaḥ "father", family roots, ancestors -- world deva-

lokaḥ gods -- world iti (end list) //  saḥ he ayam this manuṣya-lokaḥ human
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things -- world putreṇa (inst. through) son eva only jayyaḥ (fut.pass.part.) to be

won / na not anyena  otherwise karmanā (inst. through) action / karmanā (inst.

through)  action pitṛ-lokaḥ "father",  family  roots  --  world //  vidyayā (inst.

through)  religious  knowledge deva-lokaḥ gods  --  world /  deva-lokaḥ gods  --

world vai on  the  one  hand lokānām (gen.pl.  of)  gods śreṣṭhaḥ the  superior

[tasmāt  vidyām  praśaṁsanti;  From  that  (we  understand  why)  they  praise

religious knowledge.]

28.) His worlds then are surely these three: the world of human things, the

world of family roots,  and the world of gods. * He is the world of human

things, to be won through the son (meaning offspring, wealth, animals, days and

nights, etc.), and not otherwise, (i.e.) through karma, (for) the world of family

roots  is  through  karma.  *  The  world  of  the  gods  is  through  religious

knowledge,  (so)  on  the  one  hand,  the  world  of  gods  is  the  superior

(extraordinary) of the worlds. 

Here are some new associations with the low, middle and high worlds: man,

ancestors, gods; and the means to each: putra, karma, vidyā (the son, acts, religious

knowledge). The word pitṛ here means father in the sense of lineage, which is a

very  important  part  of  one's  personal  identity,  and  was  especially  so  to  the

ancients. Clearly, in this teaching the "world of ancestors" is something far more

meaningful than the mechanical worship of unknown ancestor spirits as a matter of

religious  duty.  In  section  1.5.17c  ahead  there  is  a  strong  resonance  with  the

Christian themes of Father and Son, salvation through the Son, etc.

अथिषातरः ससपशतर रदषा पनैषननतमऽथि प कतमषाह तस बह्म तस रजसस

लणोक इशत स प कतरः पतषाहषाहस बह्मषाहस रजणोऽहस लणोक इशत

(1.5.17a) atha now ataḥ so saṁprattiḥ yadā whenever praiṣyan (fut.part.)

that he will be going forth manyate one thinks / atha then putram (acc. to) son

āha (perf.3.sg.) he would (used to) say / tvam you brahma brahman tvam yajñaḥ

the  rite tvam lokaḥ the  world iti (quotes) /  sa he putraḥ the  son pratyāha

(perf.3.sg.) would say back aham I am brahma aham yajñaḥ aham lokaḥ iti / 

29.) So now whenever one thinks he will go forth (from this world), there is

accordingly a handing over (to the son). * Then he would say to the son, "You

are Brahman; You are the rite, You are the world." * He, the son, would say

back, "I am Brahman; I am the rite; I am the world."
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रद्विनै शकस चषानसकस  तस्य सव रस्य बह्ममत मकतषा। र म वनै कम  च रजषासमषषास 

सवरषषास रजइतमकतषा र म वनै कम  च लणोकषासमषषास सवरषषास लणोक इतमकतषा

(1.5.17b) yat_vai_kiṁ-ca on the other hand whatever there is anuktam (n.)

extraordinary tasya_sarvasya (gen. of) all of that brahma_iti_ekatā "brahman"-

identity ye_vai_ke-ca (=yat_vai_kiṁ-ca) yajñaḥ rite teṣām_sarveṣām (gen. of)

all  of  them /  yajñaḥ_iti_ekatā "rite"-identity /  ye_vai_ke-ca  lokaḥ  teṣām

sarveṣām lokaḥ_iti_ekatā "world"-identity

30.)  (So)  on  the  other  hand,  of  all  of  that,  whatever  there  is,  the

extraordinary  thing  is  the  identity with  this  "Brahman";  *  of  all  those,

whatever they are, there is the rite, but the extraordinary thing is the identity

with this "rite"; * of all those, whatever they are, there is the world, but the

extraordinary thing is the identity with this "world." 

एतषावद्विषा इदस सव रम मतनषा सवर सन्नरशमतणो भ कनजशदशत 

॥तसषात कतम म॥अन कशशिषस लणोक्यमषाहस म ॥तसषादमनमन कशिषासशत॥

(1.5.17c) etāvat so much vai on the one hand idam_sarvam  all  this /  etat

some being (not "he") mā (acc. to) me sarvam all  san (p.part.) being ayam this

one  itaḥ in this world  bhunajat  (This variant  (Weber) is impv.3.sg., consistent

with the parallel passage in 1.3.18a, "ābhajasva" w/acc. "naḥ") he must serve iti

quotes [tasmāt putram;  From that ("taught", we read) "the son".]  anuśiṣṭam

taught lokyam right āhuḥ (perf.3.s.)  they would say [tasmāt  enam anuśāsati;

That is why one teaches him.] 

31.) On the one hand, so much is all this (world): * that some (divine) one

says, "that being all there is, this one, in this world, must serve it to me," (see

1.3.18a) * and they would say that one who has been so taught is right: …

स रदनैवसशवदसषालणोकषातनैतथिनैशभरमव पषाणनैरः सह प कतमषाशवशिशत।स 

रदन मन शकस शचदक्ष्णरषाकपृतस भवशत ॥तसषादमन स॥ सव रसषात कतणो म कञशत

॥तसषात कतणो नषाम॥ स प कत मणनैवषाशससलणोकम  पशतशतष्ठशत 
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(1.5.17d) sa that he yadā when evam-vit truly knowing this asmāt_lokāt (abl.

from) this world praiti  (would) pass /  atha then ebhiḥ_eva_prāṇaiḥ (inst.  by

means of) these lives saha along with putram (acc.) son āviśati enter in | // sa that

he yadi if anena (inst.  through)  this  kiṁcit  some  such akṣṇayā (inst.  ind.)

wrongly kṛtam_bhavati becomes made into something [tasmāt enam; From that

("free", we read) "him"] sarvasmāt (abl. from) all putraḥ son muñcati (would)

free [tasmāt  putraḥ-nāma;  From  that  (the  following  text),  the  name  "son

(of)"] //  sa that  he putreṇa  (inst.  by)  son eva alone asmin_loke (loc.  in) this

world pratitiṣṭhati (see 1.3.17) stands, dwells, lives

32.) … that when, truly knowing  this (taught knowledge), he would pass

from this world, then by means of these breaths  (see 1.2.6 comm.)  he would

enter in along with the son; * that if, through some such (breath), he becomes

wrong, the son would free (him) from it all; * that it is by the son alone that he

lives in this world. (See the pañcāgnividyā  BU 6.2)

अथिनैनममत म द मवषारः पषाणषा अमपृतषा आशवशिशन्त पपृशथिवनै चनैनमग मश्च दनैववी 

वषागषाशवशिशतसषा वनै दनैववी वषागररषा रददमव वदशत ततदवशत

(1.5.17e) atha but enam (acc. into) this one, him ete these devāḥ divine ones

prāṇāḥ breaths,  =divinities!! amṛtāḥ immortals āviśanti  they  enter  (1.5.18)

pṛthivyai (dat. for) earth ca and enam (acc. into) him / agneḥ (abl. out of) fire ca

and daivī divine / vāk voice āviśati enters // sā vai on the other hand daivī divine

vāk voice // yayā (inst. by means of) which yat_yat_eva whatever vadati says

tat_tat that is what bhavati becomes (In 1.5.11-13a three of the six triads are

exclusively one gender: "bodies", kinds of knowledge, and objects of prayer. Dyu,

ap,  and  pṛthivī  are  all  feminine;  vijñātam,  vijijñāsyam,  and avijñātam are  all

neuter;  and devāḥ,  pitaraḥ,  and manuṣyāḥ are  all  masculine.  I  think  we were

expected to notice the connection between that pattern and sā_daivī, tat_daivam,

and sa_daivaḥ here, where the pronouns aren't really necessary but are added,

along with "vai" to emphasize the gender.

33.) But  these divine, these immortals,  these vitalities enter into  him (as

follows:) Into him, for the sake of earth, and out of fire as the divine (body),

enters the voice; * so on the other hand (to 1.5.17c), his voice is the divine one,

* by means of which he becomes whatever it says. (taught)
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शदवश्चनैनमषाशदतषाच्च दनैवस मन आशवशिशत तद्विनै दनैवस मनणो र मनषाननमव भवतथिणो न शिणोचशत

(1.5.19) divaḥ (abl.) sky  (Just as "atha" stands for the dative "tasyai" in the

parallel 1.5.11-13a, the abl. here seems to represent the sense of "pṛthivyai" in

1.5.18. The two cases can have a similar meaning, as in, "He performs the rite

because of the result it brings," or "for the result." (The word "hetu" is another

interesting  example  of  this  double  meaning  of  cause  and  motive  behind  an

action.))  ca and enam (acc. into) him / ādityāt (abl. out of) sun ca and daivam

divine / manaḥ mind āviśati enters // tat vai on the other hand daivam divine one

manaḥ mind //  yena (inst. by means of) which ānandī possessed of bliss eva

bhavati becomes atha_u _na "but not now", not anymore śocati suffers

34.) Into him, for the sky, and out of the sun as the divine (knowledge),

enters the mind; * so on the other hand, his mind is the divine one * by means

of which he becomes possessed of bliss and doesn't suffer anymore. (free)

अद्भ्यश्चनैन स चन्द्रमसश्च दनैवरः पषाण आशवशिशत स वनै दनैवरः 

पषाणणो ररः ससचरसश्चषाससचरसश्च न वथितमऽथिणो न शरषशत

(1.5.20a) adbhyaḥ (dat.  for)  waters ca and enam (acc.  into)  him /

candramasaḥ (abl. out of) moon ca and daivaḥ breath / prāṇaḥ breath āviśati

enters //  sa it vai on the other hand daivaḥ divine prāṇaḥ breath //  yaḥ who

saṁcaran active ca both/and,  whether  or  not asaṁcaran quiet ca  /  na not

vyathate is upset atha_u_na not anymore riṣyati (pass.) is harmed 

35.)  Into him, for waters,  and out of  the moon as the divine  (object  of

prayer), enters breath; so on the other hand, his breath is the divine one, the

one who isn't upset whether active or quiet, and isn't harmed anymore. (right)

"Vai"  ("on  the  other  hand")  in  the  last  three  groups,  indicates  the  higher

alternative to the religious knowledge of god-worship, re-incarnation, and karma,

found in the previous two groups, also introduced by "vai" ("on the one hand").

स (एषरः) एवसशवत्सवरषषास भसतषानषामषातषा भवशत रथिनैषषा द मवतनैवस स 

रथिनैतषास द मवतषास सवषा रशण भसतषानवनमवस हनैवसशवदस सवषा रशण भसतषानवशन्त

(1.5.20b) saḥ he (eṣaḥ this (Weber ed.)) evam-vit (nom.) the one who truly

knows sarveṣām_bhutānām (gen.  of)  all  people   ātmā personal  self bhavati
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becomes // yathā just as eṣā_devatā (fem.) this divinity evam so sa he / yathā just

as etām_devatām (acc.) this divinity sarvāṇi_bhūtāni all the people avanti they

look after (w/acc.) /  evam  truly  ha so evam-vidam (acc.) the one who knows

sarvāṇi_bhūtani avanti

36.) He becomes this one who truly knows he is the personal self  of all

people. * Just as this divinity (breath 1.5.20b) is, so is he; * and just as all the

people look after this divinity (breath), so all the people look after the one who

truly knows this. (See 1.4.16c. w/nearly identical phrasing.)

रदु शकस च ममषारः पजषारः शिणोचनमनैवषासषास तदवशत प कणरममवषाम कस गच्छशत

न ह वनै द मवषान म पषाप स गच्छशत ॥अथिषातणो व्रतमवीमषाससषा॥

(1.5.20c) yat whatever u (antithetical) even though kiṁca at all (w/yat) imāḥ

these prajāḥ offspring śocanti they suffer amā_eva_āsām (ind. w/gen.pl.) in their

own house tat that bhavati he becomes //  puṇyam (as nom.n.) good eva only

amum (m.acc. to) that (refers to the masc. "evam-vit" 1.5.20b)  gacchati goes / na

no such ha so vai on the other  hand devān (acc.  to)  the gods pāpam misery

gacchati // (1.5.21a) atha ataḥ vrata-mīmāṁsā; Here begins an analysis of vows.

//  (He  reads  the  following  "dadhre"  with  the  sense  of  "vratam-dhṛ",  but  this

material  has  nothing  to  do  with  vows.  As  usual,  he  is  concerned  only  with

superficial things and not higher knowledge.)

37.)  Even though he becomes  whatever it  is  that  these  offspring (voice

mind and breath 1.5.18-20a) suffer in their own house (See Ch. 3), * only good

goes to that one (who knows 1.5.20b), * so on the other hand, no such misery

goes to the divine ones (1.5.18-20a).

पजषापशतहर कमषा रशण ससपृज म तषाशन सपृषषाननणोनमनषास्पर रन्त वशदषषाम्यमवषाहशमशत वषागदध्रि म

दक्ष्यषाम्यहशमशत चक करः शणोषषाम्यहशमशत शणोतममवमनषाशन कमषा रशण रथिषाकम र तषाशन

(1.5.21b) prajāpatiḥ lord of offspring ha so karmāṇi (acc.) actions (=karma-

nāmāṇi 1.4.7d) sasṛje (perf.3.sg.) he created /  tāni these sṛṣṭāni created things

anyonyena one  against  the  other aspardhanta they  struggled //  vadiṣyāmi

(fut.1.sg.) I will speak eva aham I iti (quotes) vāk voice dadhre (perf.3.sg.) it

resolved / drakṣyāmi I will see aham iti cakṣuḥ eyesight / śroṣyāmi I will hear

aham iti śotram hearing // evam just the same, too anyāni_karmāṇi the other

actions yathā like / karma action tāni these
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38.) So the lord of  offspring created the actions (of voice,  breath, sight,

hearing, and mind), and these created things (actions) struggled one against

the other. * The voice resolved, "I will speak!" sight (resolved), "I will see!"

and hearing, "I will hear!" * These too are karma, just like the other karmas

(acts of worship, rites, etc.)

मपृत करः शमणो भसतणोपर मम मतषानषापणोतषानषापषा मपृत करवषारुन्द्ध ॥तसषाचषाम्यतमव 

वषाक म शषाम्यशत चक करः शषाम्यशत शणोतम म॥अथि ममममव नषापणोदणोऽरस मध्यमरः पषाणरः

(1.5.21c) mṛtyuḥ dying śramaḥ strain  (referring  to  the  previous  subject,

karma) bhūtvā (ind.part.)  having  come  into  being upayeme  (perf.3.sg.)

appropriated, took over / tāni (acc.) them āpnot (impf.3.sg.) fell upon // tāni (acc.)

them āptvā (ind.part.) having fallen upon mṛtyuḥ dying avārunddha (impf.3.sg.)

it  obstructed [tasmāt śrāmyati  eva vāk /  śrāmyati  cakṣuḥ /  śrāmyati  śrotram;

From that (we understand that) his voice strained, his sight strained, and his

hearing  strained.  (The  subject-to-verb  syntax  here  differs  from  the  author's

usual.)] atha but imam this eva (emphasis) na not āpnot (impf.3.sg.) it fell upon,

reached // yaḥ the one that ayam (nom.) this one madhyamaḥ (nom.) innermost

prānaḥ (nom.) breath (This reads somewhat differently from Chapter two where

the asuras beset him (abhidrutya)).

39.) Having thus come into being, the strain (of that karma), the dying,

took  over  and  fell  upon  them.  *  Having  fallen  upon  them,  the  dying

obstructed (them), but it (the dying) did not reach this one. * The one that is

this one is the innermost breath. 

Again, this is higher knowledge, not religion. There is no "god" of death here,

and no state of death. Mṛtyu is the process of dying, which is an inseparable part of

being alive and always changing. In fact, neither is there a state where the process

of dying does not exist, but there is no end to that process, no "non-existence".

तषाशन जषात कस दशध्रिरम। अरस वनै नरः शमष्ठणो ररः ससचरसश्चषाससचरसश्च न वथितमऽतणो 

न शरषशत हन्तषास्यनैव सवर रूपमसषाममशत त एतस्यनैव सवर रूपमभवन म॥

तसषादमत एत मनषाखषारन्तम पषाणषा इशत॥
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(1.5.21d) tāni those jñātum (inf.) to understand (w/acc.) dadhrire (perf.3.pl.)

they resolved // ayam this one vai to the contrary, unexpectedly, actually naḥ (acc.

to) us śreṣṭhaḥ superior / yaḥ which, it saṁcaran active ca whether asaṁcaran

inactive,  quiet ca or na not vyathate is upset /  atha_u and in turn na neither

riṣyati (pass.) is to be harmed // hanta come on! asya (gen. of. as) eva the same

sarve we all rūpam (acc.)  asāma (or "bhavāma" Weber) (imp.1.pl.) we must be

(w/rūpa, to take a form) iti (quotes) / te they etasya (gen.) its eva the same sarve

they  all rūpam (acc.)  form  abhavan they  became  (acc.) [tasmāt  ete  etena

ākhyāyante prāṇāḥ iti; From that (we understand) it is because of this that these

(actions 1.5.21b) are to be counted as "breaths."] (This is a useful contribution,

relating the various "breaths" to the various acts of perception.)

40.) Those (divinities  (representing actions)) resolved to understand  (!): *

"This one is actually superior to us! It isn't upset whether it is active or quiet,

and in turn, neither can it be harmed. * Come on! We must all take the same

form as this one", and they all took its form.

तमन ह वषाव तत्ककलमषाचकतम रशसनकलणो भवशत र एवस व मद र उ 

हनैवसशवदषा स्पर रत मऽन कशि कषतन कष हनैवषान्ततणो शम्रिरतम ॥इतध्यषातम म॥

(1.5.21e)  tena (instr.  through)  that ha so vāva surely tat-kulam his  class

ācakṣate  (or  "ākhyāyate" Weber)  is  acclaimed yasmin_kule (loc.  in)  whatever

class bhavati he is yaḥ he who evam truly veda knows /  yaḥ who u but ha

evam_vidā (inst.  with)  the  one  who truly knows spardhate spars anuśuṣyati

withers /  anuśuṣya (ind.part.)  having withered ha and  so eva indeed antataḥ

(ind.) in the end mriyate dies [iti adhy ātmam (ātman) Thus (ends the section) on

the individual self.]

41.) (For) the one who truly knows, in whatever class he is, it  is surely

through that (form) that his class is acclaimed (as not being upset or harmed), *

but whoever spars with this one who truly knows, he withers. * And so indeed

in the end, having withered, he dies.

The one who spars or contends is best thought of as one's own lower personal

self, inevitably doubting and challenging the higher self. "Others" are not subject

to this rule, so any vedic formulas that might diminish them are to be disregarded.
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॥अथिषाशरदनैवतस॥ ज्वशलषषाम्यमवषाहशमतशगदरध्रि म तपषाम्यहशमतषाशदतणो

भषास्यषाम्यहमवीशत चन्द्रमषा एवमनषा दमवतषा रथिषादनैवतस

(1.5.22a) atha adhi devatam (daivatam) [Now (begins the section) on the the

divinities.]  // jvaliṣyāmi (fut1.sg.) I will burn eva aham I iti agniḥ fire dadhre

(perf.3.sg.) resolved // tapsyāmi I will warm aham iti ādityaḥ // bhāsyāmi I will

shine aham iti  candramāḥ moon /  evam the same, likewise anyāḥ the others

devatāḥ divinities / yathā in whatever way daivatam (n.) divinity

42.)  Fire  resolved "I  will  burn" The sun resolved,  "I  will  warm."  The

moon resolved, "I will shine," and the same with the other divinities, (each) in

the way of his divinity.

स रथिनैषषास पषाणषानषास मध्यमरः पषाण एवममतषासषास द मवतषानषास वषार कशन रमणोचशन्त

ह्यनषा दमवतषा न वषार करः सनैषषानसशमतषा दमवतषा रद्विषार करः

(1.5.22b)  sa (pleonastic) yathā in  whatever  way eṣām_prāṇānām (gen.pl.)

these breaths madhyamaḥ the innermost prāṇaḥ breath / evam in the same way

etāsām_devatānām (gen. that of) these divinities vāyuḥ Vayu, the god of air or

wind //  nimlocanti they  set,  come  to  rest hi for anyāḥ the  others devatāḥ

divinities / na not vayuḥ Vayu // sā the one (f.) eṣā this an-astam-itā not -- home,

final resting place -- gone (pf.part.) devatā divinity yat (emphasizing the personal

noun) the very, himself vāyuḥ Vayu

43.)  In whatever way there is  the breath that is  the innermost of  these

breaths, in the same way, the wind is that (the innermost) of these divinities, *

for the other divinities set and the wind does not. * This divinity who has not

gone home (set or died), is the wind himself.

Fire burns out,  and the sun and moon set  in  the west.  All  except  the wind

descend into their home. The subject here is dying vs. immortality, which is the

link with 1.5.23, and he illustrates it with an ancient saying that though we all live

dharma from day to day, the foundation of life and breath is undying. 

अथिनैष शणोकणो भवशत रतश्चणोदमशत ससरर्धोऽसस रत च गच्छवीशत पषाणषाद्विषा एष उदमशत 

पषाणणोऽसममशत तस द मवषाश्चशकरम रमर स एवषाद स उ श्व इशत तदमवषाप्यद ककव रशन्त
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(1.5.23) atha now eṣa this ślokaḥ saying bhavati there is / yataḥ from where

ca udeti arises sūryaḥ the sun / astam home yatra to where ca also gacchati

goes; w/astam, sets iti (quotes) // prānāt (abl. from) breath vai on the one hand

udeti rises prāṇe (loc. into) breath astam_eti goes home, sets / tam (acc.) that

devāḥ the gods cakrire (perf.3.pl.) they made dharmam duty, destiny / saḥ there

is eva indeed adya today /  saḥ there  is u but śvaḥ tomorrow iti (quotes,  "it

continues" is appropriate) / yat that is what vai on the other hand ete they amurhi

at that time, then adhriyanta (pass.impf.3.pl.)/ [tat eva api adya kurvanti; that is

just what they do today. (api is not authentic.)]

44.) Now there is this saying: "From where the sun arises, is where it also

sets," so on the one hand, one arises from the breath  and one sets into the

breath. It continues, "That is what the gods made to be dharma, that there is

indeed  today,  but  there  is  also  tomorrow,"  so  on  the  other  hand,  that

(dharma) is what they set out to do in that time.

॥तसषादमकममव व्रतस चरमत म॥ पषाणरषाच्चनैवषापषानषाच्च न मनषा पषाप्मषा मपृत करषापवशदशत रद क 

चरमत्समषाशपपशरष मत मनणो एतस्यनै दमवतषारनै सषार कजस सलणोकतषास जरशत

[tasmāt ekam eva vratam caret; From that (following, we understand that)

one should practice only one vow.] prāṇyāt (opt.3.sg.) one should breath in ca

eva alone apānyāt  (opt.3.sg.) one should breathe out ca (but) also na_it but not

(strengthening the antithesis) no mā me pāpmā misery mṛtyuḥ death āpnavat

(inj.3.sg.) let it reach iti quotes // yadi when u rather caret (opt.3.sg.) he would

practice samāpipayiṣet (opt.desid.caus.3.sg.)  he  should  wish  to  thoroughly

realize / tena (inst. through) that u rather etasyai_devatāyai (dat. unto, with) this

divinity sāyujyam (acc.) union salokatām (acc.) sharing of worlds jayati he wins

45.) One should indeed breathe in (arise), but one should also breathe out

(without setting) while saying, "Let not the misery that is dying reach me." *

When  one  would  practice  that  (breathing),  one  should  rather  desire  to

thoroughly realize that (immortality). It is rather through  that (realization)

that he wins a union with this divinity (breath), that is a sharing of worlds.
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Chapter Six - The Three, the Two, and the One

तरस वषा इदस नषाम रूपस कम र 

trayam "threeness",  the  three vai on  the  one  hand idam this nāma name

rūpam form karma (This recalls nāma and rūpa in 1.4.7a, and the five actions

listed in 1.4.7c, which are referred to by the word karma in 1.4.7d and 1.5.21b.)

On the one hand, there is the three: name, form, and action (as follows:)

तमषषास नषामषास वषाशगतमतदमषषाम कक्थमतणो शह सवषा रशण नषामषान कशतष्ठशन्त।एतदमषषास 

सषामनैतशद्धि सवरनषा रमशभरः समममतदमषषास बह्मनैतशद्धि सवषा रशण नषामषाशन शबभशत र। 

teṣām (gen. of) those (This recalls "tāni" referring to the divinities as actions

in 1.4.7c.) nāmnām (gen. of) names vāk voice iti what is called // etat this just

mentioned  (generic, without regard for gender), it (voice) eṣām (gen. of) these

(This recalls "etāni" referring to names of the actions in 1.4.7d.) uktham verbal

expression / ataḥ from that hi because sarvāṇi_nāmāni all names uttiṣṭhanti they

arise, become evident  (√ut-thā (for ut-sthā); poetic but not related to "uktha") //

etat  eṣām sāma the  even,  steady,  drawn-out  chanting  or  singing /  etat it hi

because sarvaiḥ_nāmabhiḥ (inst. with) all names samam even //  etat it eṣām

(gen.  of)  these brahma (√bṛh) Brahman (literally:  growth;  filling,  fattening or

bulking up; enlargment; or (possibly) swelling with the breath of life.) / etat it hi

because sarvāṇi_nāmāni all names bibharti (√bhṛ) bears, holds (poetic, but not

related to "brahman") (This section is the template for the following two sections,

so these definitions apply there as well.)

The "voice" is that (voicing) of the names of those (divinities):

Of these, it is the recitation (Uktha), because all names arise from it. 

Of these, it is the even singing (Sāman), because it is even with all names. 

Of these, it is the expansion (Brahman), because it holds all names.

This recalls section 1.3.20-22a on the three functions of the priesthood at the

rite: the recitation of Vedic verses by the adhvaryu, the singing of the Sāman by

the udgatṛ, and the overall supervision of the rite by the brahman priest.
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अथि रूपषाणषास चक कशरतमतदमषषाम कक्थमतणो शह सवषा रशण रूपषाणर कशतष्ठनमतदमषषास 

सषामनैतशद्धि सवर रूपनैरः समममतदमषषास बह्मनैतशद्धि सवषा रशण रूपषाशण शबभशत र

atha "and so it is with", similarly (Atha stands for "teṣām" from the previous

section. It is  used in the same way in 1.5.12 and 1.5.13a.) rūpāṇām (gen. of)

forms cakṣuḥ  iti  //  etat  eṣām uktham  /  ataḥ  hi  sarvāṇi_rūpāṇi all  forms

uttiṣṭhanti  //  etat  eṣām sāma /  etat  hi  sarvaiḥ_rūpaiḥ (inst.  with)  all  forms

samam // etat eṣām brahma / etat hi sarvāṇi_rūpāṇi bibharti

The "sight" is that (seeing) of the forms of those (divinities):

Of these, it is the recitation, because all forms arise from it. 

Of these, it is the even singing (Sāman), because it is even with all forms. 

Of these, it is the expansion (Brahman), because it holds all forms.

अथि कम रणषामषातमतमतदमषषाम कक्थमतणो शह सवषा रशण कमषा रणर कशतष्ठनमतदमषषास 

सषामनैतशद्धि सवररः कम रशभरः समममतदमषषास बह्मनैतशद्धि सवषा रशण कमषा रशन शबभशत र

atha karmaṇām ātmā the living soul (The nouns for voice, sight, and self, are

each associated with a matching action (recalling 1.4.7d). The etymology of the

noun "ātman" is consistent with the acts of breathing and living.) iti // etat eṣām

(The referent is action) uktham / ataḥ hi sarvāṇi_karmāṇi all acts uttiṣṭhanti //

etat eṣām sāma / etat hi sarvaiḥ_karmabhiḥ (inst. with) all acts samam // etat

eṣām brahma / etat hi sarvāṇi_karmāni bibharti

The "living soul" is that (living) of the acts of those (divinities):

Of these, it is the recitation, because all acts arise from it. 

Of these, it is the even singing (Sāman), because it is even with all acts. 

Of these, it is the expansion (Brahman), because it holds all acts.

तदमतत्त्ररस सदमकमरमषातषातणो एकरः सन्न मतत्त्ररस तदमतदमपृतस सतमन च्छन्नस

tat so / etat trayam a triad sat real, actual / ekam (n.) a unit, the one ayam

ātmā // ātmā u ekaḥ (m.) alone (see 1.4.1a) san (pr.part.) being / etat trayam tat

that (self) // etat this (triad) amṛtam undying satyena (inst. by) reality channam

hidden, obscured
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Therefore, what is real is this  three, and the  one is this self. But, the self

being alone,  this  three  is that  (self).  This  (self)  is  the  undying one that  is

obscured by that reality. 

पषाणणो वषा अमपृतस नषामरूप म सतस तषाभषामरस पषाणशश्छन्नस

prāṇaḥ life vai  amṛtam the undying  one /  nāmarūpe (dual)  (see  1.4.7a)

satyam reality /  tābhyām (inst.dual; by) those two ayam prāṇaḥ channam is

hidden

On the other hand, his life-breath is the undying one and his name and

form is the reality, so it is by those two that this life is obscured.

End of Book I


